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Waste, economics
argued at USO
candidate
debate
c.....

By Ly1IIIaO

SIIIff Writer

I

At Wednesday nipfs Unde r g'" a d u ate Stu den t
Organization presidential
debate, only two candidates
particip!lted before an audience

~SObou~S:~t:~~d mos~:l

ministrators.
The debate was between USO
.

Sen. G. Kurt Boyle of Ute Big
"0" Party and USO Chief of

Staff Jerry Cook, the Maverick
Party candidate. The College of
Business and Administration
sponsored the debate.
The Sting Party's Joe Dietzler
"requested hiS nllme be
removed from the ballot for
personal reasons," according to
bave WiUiams, USO election
c:ommi..-.sioner.
Cook 'laid the primary
Maverick issue for the sprinlt
campaign is the students
economic
condition.
"Mavericooomics" is the word
Cook used for his program,
which
advocates
fiscal

Le:c:~3m~.:e~-:::

f_e~oaly~is

.cg ':r:

provided students.
Boy" said he felt that the
".000 per year paid to the USO
. dUd of Staff is the "biggest
waste" in student government.
Cook responded that "Ob-

'=O::YiI~sof'fi'ce~ng time
When someone from" the

audience asked Boyle what he
would do if elected, he said he
bad no specific ideas and intended to wait until elected to
take stands on issues.
1be main accomplishment of
the present administration.
Boyle said. was to get elected.
1be main falling, he added. was
that the present administration
bas forgotten it was only elected
by 10 percent of the student
population. He said the administration does not do enough
for those students who are not
interested in becoming involved
in student government.
If elected. Boyle promised to
represent those who do not vate.
USt) President Todd Rogers
asked wheUier &yle really
belie\'ed that present and past
USO administrations had not
done anything to benefit the
whole student popuJation, as he
had remarked. Bovle said,
"nothing that has really impressed me."
" Explaining the meani-'lg of the
name of the Big "0" Party,
Boyle said the point is have as
many of them as possible.
Pressed to elucidate further,

==

-t.li';:~,=.~

audience caclI:Ied.
Responding to Boyle·. char1e
that die USO's C!ean-up Da::y
had yielded no tangible benefits
for students. Cook said that the
students' efforts enab~ die
USO to demand reductions of
the city's proposed amusement
tax.

----~ocus--------------__

Marion Pen: Doing
time at end of the line
By Mille All...
saaff Writer

"

"

lJoo'NII the winding country
road in the picture-postcard
scenery of Crab Orchard
Wildlife Refuge stands
Marion federal penitentiary,
a strange, forbidding paradox
in such scenic landscape:
It's known as the end of the
line. The prison with DO back
door. The new Alcatraz.
Indeed.
the
nation's
tOUG;lest Jerison, built in 1963

:!
~ u1:::~ ra~
replacing Alcatraz. has

become the place whp.re
inmates end up when they
:n~~~~ndled by other
There are 365 inmates at
Marion. They are men who
have murdered poUct'men,
FBI agents and other in·
mates. They have been
convicted of armed robbery,
armed bijacking and armed

~re~~~w~

· _ ..... 1IIIcawe IIII'.F--

termed
"malla.emellt
pnblems" at other federal or
state prisons. Marion is a
DIace combining men with a
&ackground of organized
crihie aYld those with lorur and
violent crlmmai records.
Sixty·six percent are white or
Hispanic, 31 percent are
black and 3 percent "other,"
mainly American Indian. The
average sentence is 39.6
110 of these men are

iii:::.;

"THERE "RE OTHER

of institutions and then
there's Marioo." says Dean
Leech,
the
facility's
executive assistant to the
warden and liaison to the
media. "We don't go out of
cur way to show we're different, but we are. While
types

areeca

A simple sip
thaM whe eater tile Marioa fedenl
pealtatiuy ......e .. AIIlerica'. _ . , . . .~ erimba....
we're IIOt out on a roek. it'.
IT ALL CAME to a bead in

fair to ~ It'\t it's the end of
September, 1980. About 250
die line.
" " " pnJtesten, in abe culmiDatioo
It's also a place 01 CUDOf a 12-da" 1I~ walk
tnJversy. Groups like the" from East St. Louis,lI8thered
Marioll Prisoners' Rights
oulside Marion to protest
Project, l(\Cated in Cardie use 01 "cruel and unusual
bondale,
the
National
punishment" at tbe prison.
Cammittee to Support the
On Sept. 15, prisoners

Marion Brothers, lOcated in
St. Louis, and a host of local
and national reUgious lP"oups
have spent much time. sweat
and money to paint a picl.ure
of Marion that is far different
from
the
prison
administration's.
In the past, Marion was
news. Charges of beatings.
inadequate rehabilitation
programs and services, and
the
alleged
inhumane
be.havior modifica~ion of
pnsoners were continuously
bantered about in the courts,
and ultimately in the press.

working m the institution's
printing plant and metal
furniture factory - in what
the administration claimed
was a response to the protest
- went on strike. It was the
third prisoner work stoppage
in a year. Prisoners filed
grievances and on Jan. 12. the
prison administration allswered them in one sweeping
stroke - it dismantled in·
duslry at Hoe prison.
Thus ended the longest
work strike in the history of
the federal prison svstem.
See PRISON, Page"s

Sting VP hopeful seeking top spot
a presidential candidate, he

............ , Marl! SiIIIa

Jen7 c .... left. . . . G. KIln 1IeyIe. riIfI" cudldatell ,.. VSO

~ ...telW~l"".fna&".er...a .. sepeeple.

Beg your pardon
The Daily Egyptian incorrectly stated in a story on
Page 1 Tbunday that Murphysboro atwrney David W.
Watt Jr. had been arrested by
SIU-C police in a sexual
assault eue.
Watt is the attomey for an
S1U-C student who is appealiI1C • c:onvietion in the

case.

Beeauae of carelessness by
Ibe writer and inattention by

the copy editor and proof
reader. one sentence in the
story stated that Watt, instead of his client, was
arrested on Feb. 15. Watt's
client
was
identified
elsewhere iii the itory as Joel
F. warren
The Daily Egyptian lincerely regrets abe error and
offers its apology to Mr. Watt.
_ William )I. Harmon,
managing editor.

cannot have his name on the
ballot.
Stolar said he wiD aJlOe8l
Williams' decision next week to
the Campus Judicial Board for
Governance.
Stolar said Ul8t Williams'
decision was based on "what he
feels the bylaws mean. My
appeal is based on what they

Glenn Stolar, former Sting
Party vice presidential candidate, said Thursday that since
Joe Dietzler has withdrawn as
the party's presidential candidate, be intends ~.. run a writein campaign for president if be
cannot get on the ballot.
Stolar contends that since his
party submitted a petition by sa~. Tom Wood said that
the deadline, be should be bylaws given to every USO
allowed to fmd a ~ mate senator last fall and the ~tion
guidelines given to candidal~
and run for president.
Dave
Williams,
Un- by the former election comdergradua te Student missioner are not the same as
Organi%ation campaign com- those Williams gave to Stolar
mi!l5iGDer, said Stolar read an 1bunday.
Section six, article B of a tTSO
lDCCIITedly typed copy of USO
bylaws which- did oot specify amendment passed in the fau of
UlIO
states that "These petitions
that presidential candidates
must be submitted to the
need petitions.
election
commission on or
It is Williams' interpretation
01 the bylaws that since Stolar before a date established by
that
c:ommissioo.
"The section
misSed the petition deadline as

mentions only senatorial
candidates.
The wording of the bylaws
Stolar received Thursday state
in article B. "Prospective
candidates for Undergraduate
Student Body president and vice
president must submit petitions
with a minimum of 200 individual signatures and addresses of students."

Ga says KIII1 Boyle offel'll
lIOdling aew In wanting to
represeat tbow who dOlI" vote

slace stadeDt govemmeat bas
dOM ..., .U aloeg.

News Roundup---

FAA rehires three
air traffic controllers
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Reagan administration said
Thursday it rehired three air
traffic control!ers to the flight
system, but insisted it was not
reversing a general policy
barring reinstatements.
Wlt!te House spokesman
David Gergen said he assumed
any controilers rehired were
found to have been lIictims of
harrassment in the strike. "I
am not aware of any change in
policy, certainly," he said.
The Federal Aviation Ad·
ministration acknowledged that
it rehired Joan Plummer. an air
traffic controller from San
Antonio, Texas. who was among
11.500 striking controllers
President Reagan £ired in

:e~t ::rw~o~Sn~s;r::::s~

n

also conftrmed that two
others have been rehired.

Spokesman Fred Farrar also
said the FAA is reviewing 1,000

~:ha~&~;'~d =~

troilers might be reinstated.
Linda Gosden, spokeswoman

~:-Tr~~1!:'ed~~

been absolutely no .~hange
in President Reagan's or
Secretary Lewis' ~ition on
:::o'll~~.~, the striking con·
has

She said "we have said we
those cases
where the people mar have
been harrassed or intimidated"
into joining the Aug. 3 strike by
the Professional Air Traffic
Controllers Organization.
Farrar emphasized that Miss
Plummer would not be retur·
ning to her flight tower job at
the Fort Worth Air Route
Traffic Control Center. He said

win always look at

17 con victed in Dosier kidnapping
VERONA Italy lAP) - A Verona court Thursday conVicted
17 membe~ of the Red Brigades of kidnapping U.S. Army
Brig. Gen. James L. Dozier and sentenced them to prison
terms ranging from 26 months to 'D years.
After seven hours of deliberation, the three judges returnerl
to the hushed courtroom to deliver their verdict.
Antonio Savasta. 'D:confessed ringleader of the gang that
kidnapped Dozier from his Verona apartment Dec. 17. apOPared nervous and shook his head as heard the sentence read
Out: 16 years and 6 months in jail. two and a half years mOTI'
than the prosecution had demanded.

she would work at the Houston
Air Route Traffic Center. one of
several such facilities that
direct airplanes in flight
corridors between airports, but

nl)~:::re :W':e thoe~~~
reilllltated controllers worked in
the Great Lakp.s region and in
the Atlanta area. He did not
identify them.

Israeli soldier killed in ambush
RAl\oIALLAH. Occupied West Bank (AP) - Masked Arabs
hurled grenades at an Israeli army vehicle Thursday. killing
one soldier and wounding three others after military
authorities fired the two top Palestinian mayors in the oc·
cupied West Bank of the Jordan.
Three Arab bystanders also were wounded in the grenadl'
attack in the occupied Gaza Strip. and the ambushers fled into
a nearby oraDl!e grove. the military command said.

Transportation Department
officials. declining to be quoted
by name. said they expected no

more than "a couple hundred"
reinstatements among the 1.000
controllers whose hardship
cases are being reviewed.

First shuttle arm test successful
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) - Astronaut C. Gordon
Fullerton nudged the shuttle closer to its future as a span'
freighter Thursday. waving Columbia'S robot arm and
demonstrating it has the muscle to lift a payload and eVl'ntually place it in an orbit of its own.
"U there were any surprises. they were aU pleasant." 1t,1'
pilot said. "I'm really impres~ with that pIece cr
machinery."
Said Mission Control: "We were impressed too."
Columbia, sailing smoothly. neared half·way point of its
seven-day voyage. Fullerton and commander Jack R. Lousma
apparently had overcome their motioo 'iiickness and got soml'
needed rest.

These officials said they could
talk only off the record because
of litigation pending before the
Merit Systems Protection
Board.

Tough rape bill passes state House
homosexual rape and other
SPRING!"lELD (AP) A bill that would expand thp circumstances not covered by
definition of rape and make it the state's current rape law. he
harder for accused sexual at· said.
The measure would make it
tackers to escape conviction on
rape charges wa!i' approved more difficult for those charged
overwhelmingly Thursday by ,. ~ rape to plea bargain with
prosecutors and have rape
the Illinois Houst'.
Lawmakers pass"'d the charges lowered to assault or
measure bv a vote of L:5-12 a'1d some other offense. Jaffe
sent it 10 'the S€nate for that argued. Under the bill. there
would be two categories of rape
chamber's consideration.
Rep. Aaron :iaffe. D-Skokie. - aggravated rape and rape said It would milke rape a "sex instead of just rape as th~re is
neutral" offense. !!leaning that now.
men and women could be
considered victims or offenders
Aggravated rape would be a
u:lder the law. Prosecutions so·called Cla!ls X offense.
could
be
possible
for carrying a maximum pos.,<;ible
. . . .Ra. . . . . . . . . .~n.. .~. .~~~....

penalty of 60 Yf!ars in prison
without probation. Rape would
be considered a Class 2 felony.
which is punishable by a
maximum possible prison term
of 14 years.
Jaffe said that under the
pr()flOsed law. a prosecutor
willing to strike a deal with a
defendant could reduce a
charge from aggravated rape to
rape. But the suspect making
such an agreement to piead
guilty would wind up with a sex
conViction on his record, rather
than an assault charge or some
other offense not necessarily
sex-related.
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Speaker claims Salvadorans
want right to decide own fllturP
Sv Chari" Vietor
Staff Writer
The war in EI Salvador
cannot be discussed without
talking of rf!ited States in·
volvement thero!. Secundino
Ramirez. of the Salvadoran
Human Rights Commission.
-said WPdnesday.
Speaking to more than 200
peofle at a. teach·in ~t .Lawson
Hal. Ram:~ was JOined by
Paul Diener. 'professor in the
Anthropology Department. and
Matthew Mantovan. graduate
student in political science. who
spelled out the horror El
Salvador has become and the
extent of U. S. involvement
there.
Ramirez said. "We cannot
talk of the war in El Salvador
without talking about United
States involvement. Our destiny
is being discussed and planned
in Washington. Why should
another country decide our
future? We don'ttry to tell you
how you should run your
country. The people of EI
Saivador only want the right to
1edde their own future. .. he
saId.
Ramirez's talk was preceded

by addresses by Mantovan and
Diener
:\Ianlo\·an. who hml ~pt'nt
three years in Guatt'mala and
two in Costa Rica. both neigh.
boring countries of El Salvador.
opened the teach·in WIth an
overview of the Latin American
situation and his personal ex·
perience there.
"The difference between
Guatemala and Costa Rica is
the difference between night

~'::!te!~l~"1

!!, !a~ani'~f

killings everyday. In Costa Rica
I can remember only one. Why
this difference? In 1948 Costa
Rica abolished its army. and all
its money goes to improving the
we)(are of her people.

""Guatemala. on the other
hand. ignores the bUildin~ of
schools ali" hospitals 10 bUild an
army to protect the exploitalin'
interests of a fE'\' rich
GuatE'malaJ1~ and Uniteo States
businE'SS interests." Mantovan
said.
"If there is any Situation
worse than Guatemala. it is her
neighbor EL Salvador where
the United Siaies is pouring
millions to prop up a decidedly
unpopular and repressive
regime that is more ready to
give ear to the United StatE'S
Ihan to her own people.'"
Mantovan said.
Manlovan was followed by
Sf'1" S.\I.\'.·\OOR. PaKe 1:1

MurphYMboro nUln hun~!II !II..lf in juil
A prisoner in thE' .Iackson
County jail was found dE'ad
Thursday morning after apparently hanging himself in his
cell. police said.
Arnold R. Saylor. 47. of

~~~1~~s~f~a~'~~ f~or~~d~~

.\lemorial Hospital. according
to Officer Louis Ditzler of the
county sheriffs dE'partmenl.

::';Wlor usro a !)Janke! as a
noost- in the apparent suiCide.
and probably died only a few
minutes before his body was
discovered. county CoronE'r Don
Ragsdale said. An inquest will
tIE' held.
SavIor was arrested Wed·
ne!>dity on charges of battery in
a domestic dispute. according
to the state's attorney·s oUice.
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Make views known
by registering to vote
IT ALL BOILS down to votes.
Hearings are informative. Rallies are attenti')n getters. But
votes are what really count
And that may be why tuition increases and student financial
aid cutbacks may become the rule instead of the exception.
Students simply don't vote.
Voter turnouts of 18- to 21-year-old! have been uniformly and
pathetically low across the nation. And Jackson County has been
no exception.
The obvious soiution - the only way to influence policy - is to
get students to vote, and the fll'St step is to register students to
vote.
In perha;lS the mllSt important component of the "Education
for Everyone" campaign, the Undergraduate Student
Organization cmd the Graduate Student Council, with help from
the Carbondale League of Women Voters and other groups, is
conducting ~ voter registration drive until April 6.
THE t'SO liAS made registering to votl" con.cnient and quick.
The registration table, set up as a "symbolic step five," is
located in the Registration Center at Woody Hall. U's a logical
end to the class registration process. And it takes less !han five
minutes.
The USO has set a goal to register 5,000 voters - a large
enough number of voters to influence policy in Carbond:!.le, in
Illinois and, to some extent, in the nation.
If students don't register. they will lose their influence and give
elected re;>resentath'cs a valid reason to ignore them. If students
really care about financi&l aid cuts and tuition hikes. they should
complain to representatives setting this policy. And the strongest
way to complain is to vote against these representatives.
But to \'ote, you h<:ve to register. and USO and GSC are giving
students oln excellent chance to do it.

Nuke freeze needed now
TIlE WORLD STl.."iDS at the brink of holocaust and Ronald
Reagan .3 refusing to take a step back.
We face the daily threat of mankind's destruction if the nuclear
We8ptln5 stockpiled by the United States and the Soviet Union are
ever unle:lS.'led. In SO.lch a position. it can only be called madness
to oppose any plan which might red~ the danger .
It :s just tI:is madness, however, that Amenca's leaders. men
like Reagan 8.'1d Secretary of State Alexander Haig insist 00
pursuing.
Defying growing public fear and sentiment for a freeze 011
nuclear weapons, our leaders insist a freeze is IDlthinkable. They
are dead wrong. A freeze is needed, needed now.
The un;r~t r.eed for a freeze is recclgized even in the American
Congr(>"..s. usually a bastion of consen'atism. Bipartisan
resoli.ltions in thE: House of Represenatatives and the Senate both
call for a complete, mutual and immediate freeze on nuclear
weapons prOOo.lction and deployment by both the United States
and the l.S.S.R.
THE WIDE SliPPORTfor a freeze is evidenced by the diversity
of its supporters. The Senate bill is sponsored by a Republican,
Mark Uatf:eld of Oregon, and a Democrat, Edward Kennedy of
Massachusetts.
TIle House bill is jointly sponsored by over 60 representatives,
including U.S Rep. Paul Simon, 1>-24.
Another proposal for a freeze recently came from an unexpeeted source. The Sovie:s themselves, regularly denounced by
the adm~istration for their belliCllSity, have advanced a
proposd for a freeze on the deployment of new missiles in
Europe.

BoL'! plans have been coldly rebuffed by the administration and
its spoke!:r:1en. They call the Soviet proposal a ploy designed to
ensure wllLt they call the present Soviet advantage in strategic
nuclear weapons. They caD the Congressional proposals
unreal!stic :md weakening to America.

n

is the administration's polIition, however, which seems not
O':ly ur.rcalistic but absurd. Their position, plainly stated, is that
America needs to build up our arsenal and then negotiate a freeze
and reduction. Build up now and talk about cutting back or
freezing the arsenal later, in other words.
THIS IS THE kind of paranoid and juvenHe philosophy that led
to the arms race in the first place, and will only continue to
escalate the pace of .. rmament. We build up because we refuse to
negotiate from a position of weakness. '!'be Soviets do the same.
Soor.. ~e're in a breakneck race to mutual assured destruction.
The irony of the Reagan admiPistr.. lion's position is that it is
based on a faulty and unproven jJl"emise - that we are, in fact. in
a position of weakness. The cpi<?Stion of relative strength becomes
moot when the situation reaches the point it DOW has, in which
each side has the power to blow up the world several times over.

Sometime. somewhere, the nuclear merTy-go-round must
grind to a halt. I! America acts on the initiatives for a freeze, it
can come to a peaceful stop. If not, if the race continues, it will
still come to a stop, but it will be a dior:astrous and violent finish,
one which noone may survive.
Page 4. Daily Egyptian, Much 28. 1982

The ax is falling on student aid;
help stop cuts by going to rally
8y Doug Hettinger
S&aff Writer

OK FOLKS. this is bow it is. The ax is about

to faU.

I! Reagan's proposed cutbacks in student
financial aid are passed by Congress, 1.2
million students nationally will be eliminated
from federal gra'lts; 622,000 graduate students
will be eliminated from the Graduate Student
Loan program; and 250,000 students wiD be
eliminated from the College Work Study
program. At SilJ-C, 5,000 students will be
dropped from Peil grants and about 800
graduate and professional students will be
dropped from the Guaranteed Student Loan
program.
Almost 6,000 students at sru-C.
Actions in Washington D.C., Spr11Igfleld and
at SIU have put the dream of a collegeeducated populace in the l'nited States on
death row, Despite mudl local au:I national
coverage, only about 7S complacent SIU-C
students and faculty showed up at a "teach-in"
011 March 2 to fmd out wbat tbey could do to
stay the executioner.
ONLY 75 people at the ''teach-in.''
But if Z; percent of the students at sru.c who
stand to face the real danger of the .
bureaucratic guillotine would have shown up at
the "teach-in," it might bave bad a great impact on the decision making by our
representatives. It would bave meant cramming 1,450 Wlbappy students into Ballroom A of
the Student ('.enter. It probably would have
meant security lDliforms and cameras. In other
words, it would have meant exposure,
plublicity. voice.

lnstead, the lG~ attendance showed
legl ••lators that most students aren't concerned
abOttt financial aid cuts. It sOOwed them that
,;tiJdents don't care.
In the 1960s SIU-C was pivotal in the
movement of anti-war protest that swept the
country. S1U-C could be piwtcl again in the
movement to halt another injusl.ice if students
would band together to raise Ltft:iI voices in
protest.
After all. where is the justice when this
country refuses its youth the means to an
education?
Many of \IS have jobs to beJp \IS get throug.'l
sc:hool, jobs that may have prevented some
from attending tbe "teach-in." Maybe
homework, recreation or dinner stopped
others. But mGBl likely. it w_ ja..t .......
) ; : : Important will these things be if we can't
attend school?
A CHA.'IICE still remains.
Today, at 5 p.m., U.S. Rep. Paul Simon. DCarbondaJe - who is fighting to hold back the
Reapn ax to student aid - will speak about
the situatiOll and possible remedies at a rally
held in the Free Forum Area north of the
Student Celite1' parting lot.

'I1le band Low Budget wilJ be playing and
skydivers will be landing for entertainment and
excitement. But the rally will only be a success
if students turn out in droves. Only a large
crowd and a lot of noise can make any difference.

Remember how it is, the blade is about to
drop and its target is the student.

It's safer for cyclists on sidewalks
I am writing this Jetter in
response to John Mette and IUs
plea for another crackdown on
bicvclists.
Mr. Mette. have you ever
been on a bicycle on Carbondale's busy streets? Do you
know what it is like to be within
6 inches f)f speeding cars
whizzing by at 30 to 40 mph?
These are drivers that car.not
see the bicyclist well. and for
the most part are also worried
about making it to class or work

DOONES8URY

on time, trying to get there ID
the shortest possible time. Since
they cannot make a straight line
path from their residence to
campus. they often speed :tnd
are totally oblivious to cyclists.
I am also a motorist, and I
can tell you that I don't enjoy
the prospect of hitting one of the
cyclists on the road with me.
If the town of Carbondale is so
concerned about the motorist-

cyclist·pedestrian problem.
why don't they allocate a little
monev for a bike lane on the
busv streets like the University
of Illinois has? If they can raise
the money for civic centers and
the like. surely they could spare
a little for a real cause once in a
while. U not, they should lea\'e
the cyclist to the sidewalJr.s
where at leat the cyclist and
pedestrian can see p.ach other
coming. - Tamera Even
Junior. Child and Family

. by Garry Trudeau
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PRISON from Page 1
THE EFFECTS of the final
work stoppage are sliD being
felt. Inmates today are under a
continuous lockdown (prison
officials term it a "restrictive
operation").
Work
opportunities are still nonexistent. and while there are
still
opportunities
for
correspondence education.
classroom education has been
eliminated. The prison's five
ceO blocks now are kept completely separate, the population
no longer mingling together.
Locked in their one-man ceUs
from 8 p.m. to 6 a.m., a
prisoner's life consists of use of
the law library for 10 hours a
week, a hobby course and a
movie once a week and an hour
a day of recreation.
Since the lockdown, things
have been unusually quiet. Sot
just inside the prison, but in the
wiUingness of some people in
the community to speak out
against what they see as an
institulion stiD riddled with
problems. An interview with
one prisoners' rights attorney
was suddenly cut off after he
learned that comments made

~~~~kg~:~ndto in~:rm!t~~:~X
Administrators at the prison
closed off the facility to Marion
Prisoners' RiRhts Project staff
in 1980. And while a federal
court overruled the restriction,
the case in part is still under
consideration. "I just don't
need any more problems," the
attorney said.
A LOC.-\L l\IEMBER of the
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unjust conditions sliD exist, but
he won't be quoted on the record
to that effect; he says that to do
so would bring repen:ussions
from the administration there.
"There seems to be a mutual
paranoia about the place with
people who go in the prison law-yers, relatives, religious
persons, " he says. "My impression of the prison
authorities, and ttUs is totaUy
subjective. is that they're very
anxious to have good press. And
like bureaucrats eYffYWhere,
when they feel that someone is
threatenillg their image that
they want to project about the
place, they want to get even
with those people.
"To be fair to tile prison
authorities. they are dealing
with some :ietty difficult
people by and
. It seems to
me, thougb. that
people who
run prisons are bureaucrats
who are very proCedive of their
image. And at MariOll. because
it is tile new Akatraz, they want
to promote tile image ~ tbeIIe
hi~1y ......,... JII'isGDen.
PuIJIie support fe.- the prisoD

.

admi~istration is necessary,
espeCially when it means
getting support from Congress
and the offidals who provide
the money."

MARTHA EASTER-WELLS.
an attorney with the Marion
Prisoner Rights Project, still
speaks out. though. She concedes that her group has been a
~r:n in the side of prison administrators, but claims that
problems remain and that since
the lockdown, Marion is more
"repressive" than it was two
years ago,
"It's not good." she says of
the mood of the~. "You've
got prisoners With virtuaDv no
recreational or rehabilitational
programs.
You've
got
restrictions on religious services and on visitation by attorneys and family and because
of the work stoppages they're
earning no money to purchase
even things as simple as
cigarettes.
"Society has said that there
are particular people who
should do some time m prison.
They are tried. convicted and
sent to serve time. But whars
wrong with prOViding them with
adequate
medical
care,
freedom of religion, contact
with the family and access to
educational programs? What's
wrong with aDowing prisoners
to be safe from not being beaten
by guards and other prisoners
and having access to their attorneys? These are all rights
that a prisoner should have."

...:r:.:~r:rfu::!'
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time again. It's an argument
that prison officials and the
federal Bureau of Prisons have,
for the most part, diS1I'Jissed as
being at best well-ir.lentioned.
but not true.
'" think their (prisoners'
rights advocates) pm;pective is
quite biased since t.he source of
most of their infonnation i'5
their clients." said Joseph
Coughlin. director of SnT-C's
Crime Study Center. "It may be
that their cfients to a degree use

=':ti~~
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conscientious people, but my
impression is that they have a
perspective that isn't real."
But while inmate ~ances
are the most IogieaI place to
start, at least oae riQbts advocate concedes that tbere is a .
built-in credibility gap when
COIIIIIIaints reach tile ouside.
"How mucb time can any
group or task force spend
IlebiDd those bars?" asks the
loeal clergyman. "It's the
priaonen who spend ail 01 their
time o::e..:: ~ ~
:c:t
tbere. ADd it'. tile questiOll
..'.
":.

.

..............
JVTI1SG OUT from the front
courtyard of Marion is the
guard tower erected in "honor"
of an inmate. who, along with
four other prisoners in 1975,
sabotaged the prison's electronic security system and
waltzed out the front door.
They were caught, as
everyone who has tried to
escape from the institution

=-g-r::pl::~9~

not by monstrous slabs of
conc:rete dial other prisons use
to keep inmates from escaping.
bu~ by two chain-link fences and
the reams of razor wire between

them.
is

"::at~ f:~.~~

says. "We don't have a 3O-foothigh wall surrounding the
facility that you have to climb
over. What keeps people in are
the towers up there. And if you
::;;'::.~ are going to shoot

f:

The tour of Marion began at
2:15 p.m. The Daily Egyptian,

Wllike most other ''recognized
news organizations" is not
automatically alJowed to see the
inner workings of the nation's
toughest prison. But an exc:epti0ll was made.
THE LOBBY looU like any
other governmental office with
couches and pictures of former
wardens 011 tile walls. To get
into Marion - reaDy ioto the
heart of the facility - visitors
ftrst must go tbrouah a metal
detectiOll device
show two
forms of identif'JC.8tiOll before
tile word goes up to open the

ana

first offivt' ",,'tsofbars that lead
down an aDl:-•.!tJtic corridor to
where prisoners lre housed.
"You do reaiize that if
something wouici happen once
we're inside, '.he federal prison
policy is ~Ion-negotiation,"
Leech. deadpan, said as the
first set of bars with a

~i=~ ..:~e~gm:~e:ta~

air. "That even goes for the
warden himself."
To get to the prison's five
cellblocks. you travel slowly,
one by one through the ftve sets
of bars. each set operating
individually. so that if inmates
seize control of one station they
can't open aU the bIlB to the
outside.
ANOTHER SET of bars, a
metal door and another set 01
bars later and you're in one 01
the double-tiered blocks where
inmat~ spend ~ost 01 their

day. There are visitation rooms,
an exercise room, a dining
room. The prison has a lavish
cbapel where six denominations
Catholic.
Protestant,
American Indian and three
l'tloslem groups - hold religious
services one hour eacb week.
Inside the chapel. a group of
American Indians were moving
about. "Hey there. how's it
going," one of them said
9'lietly. A nod of the head
brought another softly-st.ated
question that couldn't be heard.
AU it took was a question "What?"- to bring Leech in to
say it wu time to go. (The Daily
Egyptian was not allowed to
interview inmates. Said Leech:
"That goes against prison
policy. You are not a rec:opized
media and a CCIOCesSion was
made just for you to be here.")
n.e tour was 0YeI'. Time: 2:42

p.~ bandies tile media
:::."

when they come aslting about
how Marion operates_ He adroits, along with Warden Miller.
that while it wasn't the purpose,
tr.e elimination of industrY and
the iockdoll.-n of the prison has
served to put a halt to much of
the negative pUblicity that the
pla::e once received.
"THE WORD was put out last
time that if you went to work
you were dead." Leech said of
the last work stoP{l8ge. "And
whoever was orgaruzing it lost
control of the situation. A dif-

=:e~rstCti:e-o= ~~
news media -

was that as a

business we bad orders. raw

materials and all of a sudden we

had

no

finished product.. A

decWoa was made dlat if dJey
weren't going back to wort. we
couldn't meet our demands. So
a business decision "'as made.
"The reason that a lot of

C~~~v~ {:;.t ~~e
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and idle bands, you create jobs.
Nobody wanted to take away
the constructive occupations of
the inmates. But in the end we
have two obligations. We are
charged by the courts to keep an
inmate confined and we are
charged to keep them alive."
It was a necessary evil, prison
officials say, to lock down the

~.:ed :S=n~c~ae:o

second-guess the Marion officials, at least one expert in
prison administration says it is
a policy that he isn't entirely

comfortable with.
"BY CLOSING down the
indusbies, that leaves them
idle," said Coughlin. who has
bad a long career in prisons.
After workin& his way through
the Wisconsin state prison
system, Coughlin was director
of corrections in Iowa,
executive director of the
juvenile division and twice
acting director' 01. tile Illinoia
DeJ!.8rtmenl of Corrections.
"It s tbe only way ~ haDdIe
them 011 the one band, I SUI.»::
pole. But 011 tile other It
exacerbates things. Every
prison has a certain nwnber 01
penoas that at lOIIle point have
to be taken out 01 the program
and controlled. But wbat
they've done out there is COIltrolled tile whole place."
But rehabilitation, both tbe
coocept and the word itself, is
DOt popuJar with
.
01ficials, especially in
~ and at MariOll in ~
tic:uIar these days, Cougbiin
said. He said there's been·8
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PRISON from Page 5
turnaround fro!ll a more
libertarian view of incarceration - one proclaiming
that with the help of programs,
work and c~ling, reform
was possible - to one that bas
punishment as its primary
objective.
"THE FEDERAL Bureau of
Prisons has taken the posture
with l\Jarion that their main job
is security and control, not
rehabilitation," be said. "It's
part of what has been called the

t':v~ce n:~~!:w~~~~

they can rehabilitate an inmate,
therefore prisoners shouldn't be
sent there for rehabilitation, but
fur JHlIlishment."
It s a policy at Marion that
haft been considered befilre the
September 1980 work stoppage,
Leech said.
"During the whole history of
Marion there bas long been
thought of creating an AIcatraz-

at the helm, he says that since
the lockdOW'l, the media have
been doing more "public
relations" work in writing about
the prison.
"I can't get over the positive
tone of some of the reports
coming OUI," he said, referring
to a recent Washington Post

the prisoners and Miller are so
far apa!'t that nothing really can
be accomplished. There's no
common ground with Miller.
Both sides have become so set
that there's no real hope to the
current deadlock.
"But if another warden would
come, one that has a better
feeling for fairness, then things
~ thJJ~~Pf:~r~~, ~4!; might change."
l'olil1cr sees it differently.
prison administration couldn't
have wntten anything bettf:r Rehabilitation comes from
within the individual. he savs,
themselves.
not through ~ison programs.
"EACH NEW warden has a And through It all, officials at
great deal of autonomy," he Marion just can't see what the
said. "It was Warden Miller's ruckus is all about; the charges,
decision to take away industry the complaints are a\l untrue,
and to settle the strike that way. and the motives of rights adAs it stands new, tile opinions of vocates can't be undcrstood.

NATURAL FOODS
MEXICAN
DINNER

~. ·1:::=:}o:!e:;,ee'~o:;

stoppage a federal task force
felt that this institution' would
someday become a more
restricted !lperation. With the
increase in a more violent type
of offender now in the system,
the thought was to restrict this
institution. The work stoppage
was the straw that broke the
camel's back. The designs that
were being planned turned into
a screeching reality. What in
effect we said was if vou don't
want to work. we -will accommodate you."

Friday March 26.1982
Serving 6:30-8:30
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IT'S A:'Ii accommodation.
though. that prisoner rights
advocates sa. WIll backfire.
.,' don't think \'ou ha\'e to
continue digging away at the
basic di~nity of prisoners,"
Easter· \\ ells said. "Because
once th~y're out. these types of
actions create resentment. The
administration there doesn't
allow prisoners to develop skills
or other meaningful things."
The local clergyman thinks
the problem isn't necessarily in
the system, but rather in who is
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". WISH I really could un·
derstand them," said Miller,
who once worked as a correctional officer at A1catraz. "If we
ran the institution the way our
detractors said we do. with all
the investigative committees
and thr Justice Department
looking over our shoulders, we
just couldn't. And if the inmates
are supposed to be so tough and
rough as everyone says they
are, the inmates themselves
wouldn't stand for it. This place
would be even more dangerous.
"One thing that we do not
fear, however. is going to court.
l..awsuits are not a very fearful
thing and we are very willing to
get justice, A lot of people use
that as a hollow threat to get

attention."
AdOs Leech: "When you seE'
the operation of the institUtion
you gel a different pers~ti\'l'
of it. We have nothing to hIdE'
from anyone. I had a reporter
here who took a tour of thE'
prison. Arter it was over. shE'
said to me, 'what am J going to
write about now~' You'VE' seen
~t!,.lrft«;'~; Whal can you say
JASET, A WIFE of II Marion
inmate, has something to sa\
about it. Hers is an emotioOiil
response. But after all thE'
rhetoric is stripped away, what
both sides are in reality taii(in(!
about are men serving timo'
~
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PRISON from Page 6
She called the Daily Egyptian
one day saying that she had
heard there was a stabbing at
the prison. She says that
every time she ever hears
anything - even a rumor of
trouble - her "heart just

sts:; '~d not want to be iden.
tified. either. She says she fears
more than just prof('4;Sional
repercussions with the prison
administration. She fears for
her husband's life.
"What can I say to make him
realize" what ~Iarion is really
like. she said about Miller.
"Nothing~ His way of thinking
is Alcatraz. His way nf dealing
with the inmates is A1catraz that they're animals. That's his
attitude.

"TilEY
HAVE
NO
rehabilitation there. ZUch. I
thi:1k that's so awful. I can't
believe that they can put
sometJody in there and never
belp them to change. U's
beyond me to understand that
type of mentality."
. She pulls out a stack of letters
that her husband has written

her over the years. These are
not the letters of accusations
that prisoners send to the
media. They are private, part of
a chronicle of a marriage that
Janet says is always of thP.
verfe of ending up on the rocks.
.. guess these people are
getting paranoid now. " her
husband wrote after the lockdown. "since they want to lock

us down. Scared that something
might jump off like it did in New
Mexioo or Washington. Since
they're going to lock down the
prison. d!ere's going to be a lot
going down you know. But I
think that's what they want.
know .... guess these people JUSt
don't underH.. nd that if you
treat a per.on like an animal
they're goir,g to react like one."
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What f no meat?
A workshop on
vegetarianism
W. Mill Street Across from Pulliam Hall
The Rev, David DeVore. Rector

YOUAREALWAYS~LCOME
Weekday ServIces
Wednesday 5: 15 pm
Saturday 5: 15 pm

12·2:00pm D1inois Room "~
Student Center
~

Sundav Services

Sat . .1lOam

.-.-----;;;,,;,,;;~

Friday
(5:15@$1.75)
7:30-9:45

Libby Tucker hitchhiked from Brooklyn
to take Hollywood by storm.
And her father by surprise.

~
OI$TIIIIUTIII"'lMt_~,UIIlS_

ASSaCIAltDhUt~noo.alIIPOM11OII

Fri- 7: 1 5·1}: 30
Sat-Sun· t :304: 15-7: 15-9: l()
105 TAO "CHEAP FLICKS"
DOUBLE DYNAMITI!!!

Saturday
2:00-(5:15 @ SI.75)

-7:30-9:.5
Sunday
1:00-(3: 15@Sl.75)
-5:30-7:45
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"Journ"" Ihru 1M Par"
Fearurint Nril Yount and
"Jimi P1a~ 8crcl.. v"
FRI & SAT AT MlDNIGHT-5Z.00

NAn.AL'S
102 E. Jackson
549·2841

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

Frl-(S:45 @ S1. i5)
8:00-9:55

Sot-2:3Q-(5:45 @SI.75)8:00-9:55

"',.,..(5:.0",75)-7:45-9:55
Safvrdgy-2: J5-(5:• • sr. 75}7:45-9:55
Su""'·J:J5-(3:30@I'.75)-5:45...I:00

The profit. from
thi8 tea are d~
to the Anti-Nuclear
movement!
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late Show
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Simon to speak at nuclear rally
Ry Randy R~ndfehl
Staff Wriler

,\ "NudE'ar Awareness
Rail..... Sund.. v, the third anni\'f·:'sarv of ttie a«idPnt Three
~1;1t' Island power plant, will
ft'alure six speakers discussing
'op\(.·~ ranging from freezes on
dPploymcnt of nuclear weapons
10 alternative t'nerg" sources.
Tht' speakt'f!; and their topics
scht'dult'd for the rallv, which
will bt> held from R to Ii p.m. al
Jim's Pub. 519 S. Illinois "\·e ..
are:
- t·.S Rt'p. Paul Simon. D·
2-1th [lisl.·i!.'\. speakin~ on
freezing the d('ployment of
noclear weapons;
- Joe Proffitt. a member of
the Student Environmental
('enter. speaking on nuclear
pawt'r and weapons, and their
Impact of the environment;
Frank Trompeter. a
member of the Illinois Public
.: 'tprest Research Group.
speaking on dangers of
corrosion in cooling systems of
noclear power p'lants;
-- Kathy Spofford. a member
of the Women's Environmental
Support Group. who will present
a slide show called "Acceptable
Risk"." dealing with the link
between nuclear power and
nuclear wt'apons, and the
dangers or both:
- Mark Nt'istadt. of IP[RG.
speaking on the risks of medical
X-rays;
and Robert Pauls. a
Carbondale resident. l;peaking
on alternative energy sources.
Proffitt said he hopes that by
trying to give people information. the rally can avoid
somt' of the mist~kps that such
moveml'nts have made in the
past.
Proffitt said there are a
million gallons of cr,ntaminatt'd
water at Three ~lile Island.
iOl'ated
near
which
is

Harrisf\lIrg. P('nn.. . •• 00 no
plat'e on t-a~th can even begin !o
hold that. 't's leaking through
tht' l'racks and crevices.
"The company thai owns
Three :\liIe 1!:land is suinjt Ihe
fedtoral governml'nl lor nol
beinjt slrict ('nollgh '"" Iht'
company wants tht> I!o ... ernmt·nt
to dt'an it up:· I'rofhll said
That would mt';m taxllClYl'rs
would pav for il. he said.
.. A lot of pt'flple t'onsider

Southern Illinois a safe rural
area." Spofford said. but the
Paducah nuclear power plant
l'1lnches uranium for both fuel
and bombs.
Spofford said she wants
people realize thaI nnly a small
portion nf nudear pOIA·t'r plants
are al'tually power plants. "The
major portion IIf them are
"I'apons plants. Power is a
,·o...er for Iht' \\ I'apoo." ;Jrlivity."
sht'sald
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• All workshops $5.00
·"Brown Bog" lunch Included

104 CA8lE fM/600 AM

The WIDB T.Shlrts
arelnl

All workshops
which c - . basic fundamentals & techniques.
The major objective Is to enjoy a tasty lunch while
learning ~ cruft techniques & e"changing ideas.
W~shops require advance registration.
Sponsored by: "itudent Center Craft Sm",
:-;'':.:~~'!:=-''c,,,,,u,, Student Center Food

The School Yeor IS almost over If you hoven't
been to FRED'S Your missing Something Special.
A Spei.lol P/oc~
A Specially Gaod Time
But most important. you're missinq special
paopl ... ,10.
Grandpa D·~tl Cowboy Cl,tt
lawrence Belly Smoot. ' .he Hondo Hippie". Jimmy
Morroson & many other FREO'S regulars.
".etch'or Us On Ct.uk Country"
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TO RESERVE A 'ABLE CALL "9-1221
SPC Him .. Prl."sl."nts ....

TOMORROW
8:00 pm
ALL SEATS RESER
$7 and $9
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.... ..,
...00

",."
""..,e."

~~~II

with
Delbert McClinton

~I ~,(l

;\·1.llm....' T,lCIdv.lt ]prn

SUxl

Sumiav...

THE COW
Directed by Daryush Mahrjui

GOOD SEA TS STIll.
AVAIlABlE AT THE ARENA
SPECIAl. EVENTS TICKET 1.\'
OFFICE TOMORROW "t
9om-":3Opm

8pm.S1.00
~

A DITORIUM

rGet Fooled Tonil!ht!
•:
••
•••
••

•

··::::

MOIM.IIOUH

'1'••"

~==-

"'onlen"8 (·a ....en
to be examined
The Career Counseling Center
and SPC will sponsor a
workshop on career and life
planning for women. which will
locus on using experience to
one's advantage.
The the 5-week series is
scheduled to begin Monday and
will continue based on the
schedules of participants.
The workshop wiD feature
di!ICussion on clarifying career
identity and work roles. increasing self confidence and
making use or skills.
interested
in
Women
registering may contact the
Career Counseling Center' at

April 2.

Hom & Cheese Sandwich
Chips
Browni"
Fro.t Ju.ce

t

)

.::.•
.
::

FRIDAYANDSATURDAYAT TJMcFLYS ::
One of the hottest
hands in Mid..America.

::
•

!_.

••
••
••

::::

FOOLS FACE·

•::
:::

i
•
::
•

....

..l<aosa5 Cltv Times .

Thev are incredible...
Five guys who have ::
their music is tight
a lot-of fun plaving ::
bare.boned. but commerciallv
in a rock and roll slick. without heine sappv.
band.:
.The Southwest Standard
..The Columbia Missourian.

................................. "" ..................................

~

~
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Concert set
for teacher's
piano piece
Music faculty member
Robert E. Mueller will play his
most recent piano CIlmposition
during a chamber music coocert scheduled for 8 {).m.
Monday in Shryock Auditonum.
Mueller completed "Sonata
for Piano" in Januarv. It is
written in th~ movements and
is one of several works com·
posed by Mueller. a faculty
member since 1948.
The program will also feature
Claude Debussy's "Sonate pour
Violin el Piano" and Johannes
Brahms' "String Quartet in A
Minor."
Also performing will be
pianist Donald Beattie and
cellist Daniel Mellado. also
music faculty members: violist
Ardith Holmgren. a senior in
music: and violinists Kersti
COlt. an SIU-C alumna. and
Fairya Mellado. a participart in
SIlj -C's pre-college music
program.
The concert is free and open
to the public.

-(file

ILLINOIS LIQUOR MARTS

..........

AD GOOD AT THE FOllONING CARBONDALE LIQUOR MARTS

LIQUOIIMAU

A
N

D

LIQUOII MAIIT

,,, North ._hlnglon

. .II&W-tunl

~. . Shoppl. . Center)

14..._

417-2721
-AD GOOD THRU SUNDAY-

- , - Racquet

''.~l·feJ""'~=:;''

.

~
",~_,"~'-"
E:BJ3

Located in Bookworld

..-IZ'tllI:.·~I,

Rac4ue1
Bal~

.a........ )1-

-:'\

s·

CALL 529-1409 or 549-4609
for directions or ride
·Streigel Road-

--------------.,
Ahmed's
Falafil Factory

Regular
Falafil
$1.00

Mini

Gyro's
$1.25

:03Oam-3am

Carry Chlls-S29-9581

'-____!l1.!.!1!!nois
~~ll

SEA

~QUARTER
"UII.,~·Slillrfor'~
_ _ ...... !iii IS·'"' U.1 CMst

,."" ;.,,.,,.,, fC1l1JOIIf1 1I."f'

CMI«'...... ~"*c...

.... IJit . . iS,..,..",~.'
",xtiuI "", .,..,;,e I/IIu!INII . .
_ . SEA ItIAmI is ".".,." .,

/fort"""'.

/ItHftrIif1 ,." CNrs"
I,.",.., fIe."....-.n. .. .;II NT.
IWIcrwr/Hsill~-"""""
"", t1Ie <ndItJ ,.., .. rr.sIImtI. For
CfIfflClllrtlll. cost ." scM/II*. . . .,
""p/IoIIe-

DIRIGO CRUISES
39W-"cM L.MIe. Ch_. CTM<lU
T.~' 12(3)669-7068
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light or Dork

'399

. 750ml

ONLY
rt
f.

SeM:es Every Friday N91t

§~~.~!}~. ':N~t~gm~.

Rum I~

750ml

'---_0/

8:15pm
Oneq Shabbat follows

cans

Castillo

-

TEMPLE

6pak

Gilbey's
~
Gin
9 9'
~T-,

~

Beth Jacob

'2 19

-----

ai:ii!f\~'6 pak
NR Btls

t~

Home
of
Keg mon

ONLY

Buckhorn
99

~.'lJJ~~'

'A,n-

~

:

~

1::;"

~:.

'3

+ dep.

24/120% Ret. Btls.

S.trawberry or Pina~ Strawberry or Pina

• Coconetta

,

'2~!1.

'-,s:::o

. ~ ~ '2~!m'

Black Tower
Liebfraumilch

'22!ml.

• Coconetta

Giacobazzi
~ _.s~
._'7..;.....

~

'339

:

c.......

tl

lambrusco 'Go.o
750 mi. Rosato
......
Bianco
...,

FAST DRIVE-UP WINDOW

~ The dficial beer of The Charlie Daniels Band:
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--Campus~rrefs------------ ~ We PLAZA GRILL ~L ~

mE SOlJTHERN Dtinois Native
Plant Society wiD have a wild fJ.nrer
and natural areas exhibit from 11:30
to 8 D.m. Friday ill the Univt'rsity
1Iiall The group IS also spons0rin8 a

ME:\tORIAL HOSPITAL of
carbondale will offer aiD-week. 20hour. basic cardiac arrhythmia
interprelation course for nurses.

:as::r:

Ie::~~t\~~ ~.,~eat pancake
lreakrast Will be held from 6: 30 a.m.

(Fri-Sat)

10 I p.m. Saturday in the Newman

2 eggs, hash browns or
American fries ..... $1.S0

~li!~~I::~~o86 fo'~o ~~e~y7 :~eSK~;:~~i~~t~~!~g~
~~~~Pf~~err:t~1t!~in~~~r!i
Brothers at Southern Council 7682.
~~;strati:r~~~i1s ~e~~:i~bre Admission is S2.5(l for adults and
~~tr'it~ a~~t:t~~ i:a~~if1r. from
the hospilal al s.t9-0721. ex- S1.50 for children.
,\ CHISESE FlUt about rural life
and a documentary rilm and
discussion about Hiroshima will be
held at 7:30 p.m. Friday in Davies

~ditO;;!~":·or S~~:.':i~~e<La~~a~
an~ Asian Studies Assoclatloo.

st~~P J:=aHi!Re~~~~l::el~m
~i~~ a~~.

Ps:i!,i';:Yb;n it

A1plm Ministries.

ROBERT GOLD. a professor of
hist0rs. wiD speak at 6 p.m. Sunday

:!~gliS~~~I~~:'ci:~n~~i~~!~

Jewish students.

THE LITTLE SISTERS of Sigma
Tau Gamma fraternity "ill have a

~rJ!y~: ~f:me:Sta'l::bi; !lt~

Communications Building.

DIET "'''''LYSIS will be offered
by graduate students illnutritioo on

,.'·251.

TIII8I.B MID·

'1:

Pizza

FRII DlLIYIRY
THIS.IIK

Paint Your Wagon
at

Coil after 5:11 PM: 529-413G

THE TEEN AGE

611 S. Iliinol.

PAINTERS
PANTS & BIBS

~~~Ji~~ft ~e ~!:~~R~

Health Center. Cost

1111.1111......

I&..&.JII •

IS $2.

THE :\tt:SIC.-'lL "Lightshine!"
will be performed at 7 p.m. Sunrla,
al the First l'nited MethOdist

Bright new Colors ter Spring

~~':n~~~~~~~'ui-::t~u~~~

1I1ethodist Youth Fellowship.

25% OFF

THE SOCIETV OF Women
Engineers will hold a car wash from

~I':tir:;' ~:fn~"l(tlurt:f;:listh~~'est

ft

THIS WEEKENDONl V-NOW THRU SUNDAY
[

DO:'\i.-\LD lIl. 8:\ER. on the staff of
the Der.arlment of Human
Development at the l'niversity of
Kansas. will speak about several

Lee's & Osh Koc;h

~~~I~~~ a~r3 pb~haF~i~~~ y~ J;~~~~

Hall Room 151. spon~ored by the

Rehabilitation Insutute

will b4' held at

\~\l'T(lnWSS

~~~~~~~ ~~ :1:: ~;:~~ ro~~~
,\U!O Club.
TilE EIGHTII a:mual sale and

e~1~·.,j~.1 c~r~~~U!~~

the Southern filinois l'nilE'd Xations
ASsoc t 3i1on. "'ill b4' held from 9 a.m
Sal urda ,. al St. FranCIS

10 :J p.m

fh:·~e:CI7oa~Ii..::n:~a!1 a:ng~'alnut

nn: P.-\:\'·tlELI.t:XI(" Council

:t~ h~l~ a S~dayDi~n;;:rsFude~t

Center

Friday's Puzzle Solved
l'ST

"(55

OJitllT~

ERAl

Jill

PO"iY

C'"

liAR

tlIOv£
E •

I

v E S

"'1IIt

f:tt.lSuE

... lilt 0 "

0" 5 T
U I. A l1li

i __

lIT I
NJS V

Today'. Puzzle

On Special
All Weekend

N5AAO

I-!

011

..~

(Friday and Saturday Only)

I.

Laball's

r

S E "A

Page 11
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Bottle•

~

Happy Ho r

The 11 Beer in Canada
11 :00-8:00 D~i1Y Makes its Debut in Carbondal,..........J
Pomona General
Store

r_
.ive

SINCE 1876
on oId-hahioned country
tfw-eh the forest.
W. haw fountain drinks and
old-time goodies. soctr., and
the biggest a!'d best sandwiclles in town I
If you have cobin
fever-come see us.

South of Murphysboro on
Route 127 approximote"
I5ml'-

$1~~~~rfct~rs

80_

75¢ Speedrails

70. Jack Danl~l.
70¢ Seagram s

t

Special of the Month

Walker's Deluxe
75¢

~,

ALV ADOR from Page 3
who had ~t years in
on
dOing. anropc)logical research. Olenel'
ore ttersonal ex"During my stay
pretty friendly with
~!culn.1ty forces. Ov~r a beer
evening a young lieutenant
me how he was trained. 'I
trained by the Green Berets
United States in Panama.
tauWtl me aU
search and destroy
in viUages. He said.
any prisoners. That is
Shoot the men because
try to escape. Shoot
-~-- ~~ ----- because a woman
as easily as a man.
children because they
up to be terrorists
It is easier to get them

.II!

thinking is cooked up in aircondititmed Pentagon offices."
he said.
Ramirez is in the United
States to explain the situation in
EL Salvador and explore the
possibility of setting up a
Human Rights Commission
office in Chicago.
The· Commission
was
nominated for the Nobel Peace
Prize in 1981 and again this year
for work in investigating.
documenting and reporting
human rights violations in EI
Salvador. They have three
offices in S:!lvador that work
under constant threat of death.
The Commission. founded in
1977 by church officials and
Salvodorean professionals. is a
non-political body. Two of its
leaders have been killed by the
government and another has
been in prison since last
December. Ramirez said.

~c?Aaroc
Attention Ladles

PICD

"Your Friendly Liquor Store"

BEER

LIQUOR
DesnIond & Duff'
Scotch 80 proof

4 99

Rum

'10"
1.75 L.

Smlrnoff

$11 79

Vodka

1.75 L.

While or Ros'!

12/12 cons
12~·'12

cons

Rlunite

Mickey
6pk/NR

$

Red.Whlte.Blue

Calvert
Gin

DuMaroc Presents:
Jlm_m

An All Male Revue
For Ladles Onlyl
(men welcome after J J:30)
o.-~cI.... - - .

Whiskey

'5

S'I

12/12 cans

75Om!

+

l

(BUY2J.GET2FREE)
CALL US TODAY
LADIES CAN BUY
KEGS. TOO"

Brandy

I .Sl.

Sterling Vineyards

549.4332

I

$3 29
750ml

Oep.

'S KEG PfRSON PLAN
,II} TUB RENTAL 51.SO
f'
100CUPS 52.00
,.
ICE $l.SO
1'_

B&G

$449 Neeta Rose '599

99

49

$2 79

larnbrusco·Wnite-Rose
750 rnl

'4 19

24/8oTtle Ret.

'4
1 L.

1

6pk/cans

Old Style
Weidemann

Every Friday Night

8:pm-ll :3Opm

Canel

Millet

750 ml

Pall.t

Ron Rico

WINES

'6 59

Estate Bottled

Merlot or Zinfandel 750 ml

Paul Mauon'2"
Carafe
Rose or Choblis

Astl
Gonda

750 ml

50

I

$7

99

7

m

750 ml

Next Door To Pick's E!ectronics

·~II~==lIlIi~iI·I'll"i··I"'iiilol·~~=·~l1i1I1I1I1;;YI~~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;~

,

ENTERTAINMENT

*********

KEYNOTE
SPEAKER

REPRESENTATIVE
PAUL SIMON

)lll,rJ~
MARCH 23 - APRIL 6
REGISTRATION CENTER

WOODY HALL

The Goverrment in Southern Illinois affects you
Use yOU' vote to affect Itle Government ...
Come in during registration hours and •••

Register to vote in Jackson County

=- "

POaIIGN
CARPAIIIS

457-4427.
310lAel22I
12l16O; 2 BEDROOMS 2 BATHS.

Mlscellan.ou•.
~~g.u1.U~~IJn~R:Il. o~AJt

l!l78 YAMAlIA ENDURO. DT 400.
Excellent cop:ljtloD. S950.oo. Call
2IIII!IAcl27
Good

USED FURNITURE. LOW Prices.
rree delivery uf to Z5 miles. MISS

OPEN SUNDAYS
W. WlII"'t AnyIMMfJ'.
PrlcelnT_

~.- Available IDImedi~:.'~

On
The CUBE ls Here

INTERNATIONAL HOl:SE. 606
W. College. Rooms for men.

2868t\rt29

CARLA'S

CLOSET.

CON·

=

298lAfl35

301ZAclZi

~::':ta~~c:.::~rc:=: :lIR~~ho~Ii:o,~I~j~:
I still under warranty. S1450 or best
I oIfer. 457-1J925.
3050Acl22

TV, BLACK AND White, 12lI14 iDeh
~~~n4sf-=: clear r~~fz&

AutomO..

II

r.. ') ::~i~.Z~~1mft~E~~~II::J

or 529-13114.
3O:l5Aal21j 1977 KAWASAKI 750 14,000 mi.
1974 HONDA CIVIC. 4·speed ~=.~1!-~~.eK?toJ~~
b!ltcbback, $1300.00. JClllesboro.
Call 1-333-4614.
3013.\a122 750 HONDA WINDJAMMER K-Q

I

1972

_

j

B1!ICK. SKYLARK 350. I ::-..;

I =::.ts

ATTENTION MCAT STUDENTS:
For sale one Graduate admissions
Pre~aration Service ProSl'am.
Notebooks and tapes fOl' biOlOlY.

tr:e~{:t~y~C~~Y

autom~tlc. aIr. PS. PB. m~ j sharp. SI100. Call Jobo. 529-3330.

ve7~:nJ:ootei-eoAlso~~.ISI25.

~.
16 M~ZDA. ~W

I

2995Aa122 ;78
MILES. good

CClllditlOll. Call 53-5786. 303SAa11l

YAMAHA

DT

~~~.nd~:r~

309ZAc1Z3
175. EX·

g:J1f~1~~6 estrtip.m.~~.

j'

~

1m FIAT 128. 2 Dr.• Good body ! 1~ ~UZUKI ~, Drive mit.
and running cCllldition, S975 ar beSt I \!.i,ndsJ:.mmer. trunk, stereo. Call
-15..
•
BaI28Ac122
mfer. 457-&163 or 53-:;s:l4.
3038Aa121 i 1974 YAMAHA 650 SX. runs and
F-O-R-S-AL-E-l-go-7-F-o-r-d-M-e-re-ury.! looks expellent. 1.800 miles. MIJ!l
A.... r~l auto. 1970 Maverick. auto. I selJ now. S8OO.oo 01' best offer. ~ ••
Pt. . .cs7·2828 after 5.
3OB5Aal2! oM27.
3106Ac122

!

-ORD PI'1'o'TO
lind
416 r
' . ' 4-C'J
en.
sp!ed. Good e~e al)d body. 27
~SI300.00. all alte~tfa'&

n

i9 KAWASAKI KEI2S. New in 'SO.
\5000 mi., very clean, Excellent
~ conditoo, 1st SSOO.OO takes it. Bob
~5861.
3133Acl30

;

i

CHE,'ROLET l){PALA. 4 j 76 ~AWASAKI ~H·SOO, ~ str, 3
doon •.~ engine. mechanically I cyhnder. 3500 mi. modified. 0 ·
~at. ~4illor 00dy damage. Must 1cenent cond. S750. -157-8386.
.,
Sell. MSol.OO. 549-7184.
307SAa127 i
3lZ6Ac121
1975.

~()';TIAC

ASTRE.

Electronics

ACOUSTALIN£AR 860'5. EX·
CELLENT SPEAKERS. Must sell
immedia~. Will take $ISO per
m~t
or 453-4343J:lg1~
PIO:-'EER COMPO!'iENTS • 35
Walt~hannel amplifier, AM·FM
stereo tuner~ssette deck w40lby

=ia1~~.Audic:r~~n7cit~M
~~'!r':;~~e~~'~

~ood \. ~ ~~MA~m~~~U~

offer. PlloiteS36-1139.
3123Ac122
___________~_,_M_ml
~1E8bda

can.cs7'7'mbetWeeD5:oo~~~. ~:t!iiend~~~~~ :C~~~n~dh~;::
1362 ~UtCK LA SABER. pl?wer r:;~~~ts.s~e:e in ~~ernmt i:C;

,

I SMALL 2 BEDROOM

71 HONDA CIVIC. AlR P·B. super
cIeG.Best offer.5Z9-4293.
31Z7M125
---------• BUI~ SKYLARK ••.95· You

:~o:.'iia~~es.:d ~

".00. ~lms.
31
121
CHEVETTE. LATE 81, 4-Dr••

B2975AdI34
HOUSE .....

j acre land. SS.5OO. Crab Orchal'a

~ Good rental prope~£i1

REOUCEDS4000 FOR Ql:ICK sale
• duplex. Carterville onlv f3000
down payment. WhY reat?" Enjoy
tax advantages. depreciation a.re~t starter home for coUle •
52!H539.
311 dl.

---

Mobil. Hom••

Console/Portobl.

~~§if~~~ p~~~:~

aadup. Phone529-W~~

~~ ~fii~~i.Shots a~[2t

~~&'ttf~ cg~di~~y$7~

Ph. 68?3II5J.

,.~

. . . . . to_tch ......·
cltl,. _hi 01 COIftPUten
_ "Computer World".
On T.V. I ...~ etter·
..... et 12:a. ___

...............
....... ,..... ..., ...
~

. . . . ,...--.110 .....

3D61Ai121

GIRLS SCHWINN VARSITY S
~. Excellent Condition. sao ar
best ofFer. 529-4692.
3135Ai121
PEUGEOT PX·I0E FRAME. Full

~=i~~~~£~~2~ce
3120AilZl

Book.
speciol order book service.
W. order any book that
is in print.
Call SC9·SI22.

Mu.lcal
' WA1'<lTED FEMALE VOCALIST
for rock band. ~o band experience
necessary. must be serious and
i ~~~~
work. CaU Johnao6M~

(1 ,"I. ho' at Mal'_, 10 . . . .ick)

WANTED· Gl:ITARIST AND
KEYBOARDIST. Female vocalisl
Pop rock. Call Chris 997-4755.
3064An122
SOUNDCORE • COMPLETE 12
Channel PA -Graphics. mClllitors,
snake. soundman. analOlIJe delay•
Rate negotiable. 687-4758.
3lZ4An139

Off

AU
GU"A"

A~=- 50%

SJI.37III after 5 P.IL

ACDIlana

Off

........... lW'ftylAlta
Aowo F _ Old T'- Station

AUIHO MOUlT

'OR RENT

AVAILABLE NOW. 3 bedroom
rurnished. 409 W. Pecan. Apt 3.
YOIl pay utilities. SZ9-~'3019BaIZ4

FOR RENT IN MURPHYSBORO.
Three room furnished apartment.
couple preferred. 00 ~~30~~
ONE BEDROOM APARnlENT.
available April lSt. acro~ from
campus, fuinished, SI75-monlb.
Two
bedroom townbouse.
avaiJable June 1st. 457-4221.
8301088127
TWO.

THREE

AND

FOUR

bedroom apartments. acroa (rom

campus, unfur.l,sbed, air con·
ditiOlled. available June 1st. 457·
422!.
8301188127
OUR APARTMENTS HA'·":: been
taken. but we have ex.:.dlent Z·
bedroom mobile homes near
campus.Call45j.7352or~i37

IN

Mur·

t:;~l:~!~~~~
3D45Bal22

THREE BEDROOM. CARPORT.
fenced ,·ani. basement. a~ a<.
beaulifw. Grad Students or family.
Lease. No petS. M50 mo. ~~n
HEAT PAlD. THREE bedroom. 4

~~~~el:a~mAV~rlr:CI~!I· 5'~~:

t~~e. no pets. $540 m~B!~

4 AND 5 BEDROOM FUR..... ISHED

Book World oHers you fast

30%

NICE NEWER 1 bedroom apart·
ments. Furnished. You pay
~: Pay bysemes~~

FURNISHED APT.

aleyel_
FOR SALE • GIRLS 10 spee!f

'===========i .

p

..... s-e.c.r-.....

~=i~-c~r~~a&l

AKC REGISTERED. DOBER·
MANN pups. Black·tan. 78

Black &White/Calor

IWNOII COMIIU1R .....

~~~nIIt~=

sm"

~r.~n·sco.,20~~

PICKS EUCTIONICS
T.V ........

st:lenng and brake!'. ilood tlreStl other. $13.500 full price. Also in
ve.~y =ndable. 53.000 Actua \' rural carbondale. ". acre land. 3
muea.
cash. 1.15&-28~l2Z ~~:. ~~e~l~~~.8:. ~~i~

days.~after5p.m.

AQUARIU)fS MURPHYSBORO.
TROPICAL fishJ.!.mall animals
and birds' also ~ and cat

condition. S580.OO. Win sell
separately or as a system. Call far
compClllent prices. 4a3-4SZ9.
:!076Agl!!1

'72 CHEVY CAPRICE 1400 fU'ID. 1\ ATI'E:-rrtON STUDENTS!! Rural

4..:r: ..

MU...."1eOIIO

Pets & Suppll.

2 MAlE DOBERMAN Pt."PPIES.

~~1:!1{:7~~x ~

r~I:J~.r~~.~~b. A~~~~

You
301788137

FOR SALE· WHITE Angora
~\~ • caU after 2:00 li:~i

CONCEPT Z.O 20 watt receiver
$95.00 Pioneer SUpl!rlUDer A."·FM

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT.
CLOSE to campus. All utilities

~~ih~r:!: ~y.:&:se~~

11" s-th St.

available too. Big lriscOcJl1lS. Bill's
829!12Agl22
TV. MurphysborO.

~~&&Ci~~faSt~~~s

~~d~ broc~Ef~O~~~Pa~d

the strip. Call 529-3026 far~~2:J

APARTMENTS AND HOUSES

ZENITH TRUCKLOAD SALE·

=~~:400':\,~'g:.M7=t82T.

BY OWNER (Must sell - top
shape!) HIM Cbevet!e (30 m.p.g.),
new radials. $3!!90. 1974 Dodge Colt
W3gon, 4 c}/hnder.
30
m.p.g.. $1490. FIrm. 1-82731158.Aa128

~

OIIUI--""",IVIInDAY

srART

YOUR SPRING cleniq
early by baving your ca~ts
cluned. Clean c~ make the
cifference. can Weaver's Carpet
Cleaning. "Dirt cheap" ratesto students 4/:~:i;

~
DTNAV~

ftGAftANA.
. .A,.,.

NARD
TICIDHCS
.... 1MH'fcm.-MAJae _ _

~:!!!!t-,lj=::e. F~1flf

,.rtl'7

197ZV W Bill. Am.Fm. Nice bodY. extras. $1750 best otter. 457·i918,
nms gfe&t. s9S0. Must sell. ~ , 457-7....
3Cl87AclZ)

MAD
YAMAHA
NAKAMKMI
S-D ACOUIfICS

ci~f:'s. f~~~o~:.ri:!ltio!r~
529-10t2.

WOOD·Bt'RNING
STOVE
CLEARANCE Sale - Ashley Wood

•

QAI-

bondale. New and used clotbing
~w; misc. household merchandiae.

::J~~~~ts:.
:~ci
1 Must
sell. moving. 1·985·2758 or

!5D-5073.

11.....
11.
__

~~~i!~El~~ ~orain ,;rtc~~~

1979 YAMAlIA 4OOu. 1500 miles.
S11OO. 997-4127.
3016Acl22

mU!lt be

Any"'"

~i~;I!~t::H~~~~~~~t

3031Ac127

Fl:RNISHED EFFICIENCY
APARTMENT. Available im·
~~i.:Ji!~. blocks from ~iI

STEREO
SABIN AUDIO

COD-

!i ~'Or~tf~::ooa:: ~

GUA•• NlUD

.57·""

In,.

BUY AND SEll. Used furniture

~S~~i~Jf.iderWeb. ~~

Motorcycle.

~~isina

SUM"IER·FALL
CONTRACTS.
furnished apart.m~nta by com·
munications bUIld
Females
~~ties paid. Call 50 l~~~

'145.

13 West. Tum south at Midland Inn
Tavemand g03 miles. ~~

529-1642

(MCIII-5aU.

A.' T.Y . . .NTAL
-Fre. Estimates·
T. V. Far Sal., 19" COlOft

after 5 p.m.

.............
.......... -..

1 529-3356.
I 1975 TS Z50 SUZUKI.

NE AND TWO bedroom nicely
umiShed. ca~led. AC a~ water
·neluded. No eta. 529'~B:~i;

T.V.........

r~~~=U=~11l7:
3143Ae1Z3

529-''''
.a.a&. AUTO
Nor1tI on Hwy. 51
Carbondale

~

SANYO PA 6120. Bi·Am..ll, 120 Watt

Mobile Amplifier and EQZ ~ 7
=r~~~J~h!r a~r;t
ditiu::::il. und~~. excellent I bandequiliZer.CaUGreg3~Agt:i4
CCIIIditiCIII. Carlioodale. $5.500.00.

Daily 'Egyptian

-.-~

:w~~n~·1 ~e::-r ~~
N~f~ ~~as.:~i~~ay ~~'t~
~7-2S92 after .. p.m.

3D33BaIZi

SUMMER

SUBLEASE·
FUR~ISHED 2 bedroom apart·
ment. One block north of campus.
;..c. ~9-#15 after 5:00 P.~Bal23
CARTERVILLE. 2 BEDROOM,
VSFl:RlIIISHED apartment.

:;;l~~~&e: l~tn::
p.m.

3D57Bal25

CARBONDALE
DISCOUNT
HOUSING. available for IIUI1Imer,
special rates. one bedroom fur-

~~a~:3~ w~e:ti~~

air. 2 miles West orCarbondale
Ramada Inn 011 Old Route 13 Wesl
Call 684-4145.
B3D98BaI38
BASEMENT APARTMENT FOR

~:so,::gie.C;I~k~~f,aCr!~~~;:
_1.

B3l22Bal24

Z BEDROOM APARTM&Vl', ON

~!.t :~b:::,.:~!~r::r~

3511 after 6 p.m.

3111Ba12l

3 BEDROOM. CLOSE TO campus.
&:~~~. aYllila't=.rzi
Z BEDROOM APARTMENT.
DESOTO. water and trash fur·
nished. available now. 687·3589
after 6 p.m.
3110BaI22
CARTERVILLE
EFFICIENCY
APARTMENT. rurnished, all
utilities rzid. Immediate oc~&~ncy, rossroad R~IM&!~
AVAILABlE NOW. 3 BEDROOM
furnished. 409 W. Pecan. Apt 3.
You pay utilities. 529-3581.
83019881Z4

WANT BIG
RESULTS?
TlIYTH[

. . . . If, Dally

EiYPtJU. MardI ..

198'.1

•

LOVELY 3- BEDROOM house.
Carpeting. air. appliances.

J BEDROOM FURNISHED. heat.
water - '125 each fo. '''....e. No
pel!!. 2 milessoUlh 4&7-7~6u8a121

~rS~~~oog~~':"tiM-~~able
2i69Bbl25

SUMMER SeBLEASE 2 blocks
from campus. Furnished. one

THREE BEDRoo:\1 FUR!IIISHED

CAMBRIA. 1 AND 2 bedrooms.

HOUUI••• " ' " & .....
CLOSt; TO CAMPUS
......... ' - ..11& .........
529-1082
or

~~i:. ~~1i7~125.~~%;

~:rutl.c;! ~~~~O::~~iOn,

THREE BEDROOM APART\lENT at 910 W. Sycamore.

~!e~:f:~~~!l:~1~!\~~~
~f1m:/~Cs~~~t~~9-J:i~:

MOBILE HOMES. Ml:RDALE. 2
bedrooms aHproximatel)' same

ROOMS IN ROOl\lY 6 Bedroom

near !'oVurdale St.OPlling Center fOl'
complete need •• 2 miles from
campus 01' down!own. travel Cit3

B2829Bbl28

~i~r:~!~~dS30c:.~te~. m~i~thC~~:

eluding utilities. rvailable now.
-49-i653.
315OBal3O

for Daryl.

SPACIOUS TWO BEDROOM
apartment. Unfurnished. ~'Iose to

~~on~~t~~~1~':f~~~~:
Available immediately. 3H2BaI25

N.,w Taking Sp'ing. Sum",., & Fall
Conll'CXft. F", elfic:oencies I bedroom
• 2 Nd,ODm apa''''''''h
31.ochs from campus
MONTS

29968bl37

r~~~~~~a~u~~e~u!nj Pa~f.c~eJI

, 529-l496 or 3-19-6429.

3OOOBbl2i

l

OUR HOUSES HAVE BEEN
TAKEN. BUT we have excellent 2·
, bedroom mobile homes near
campus. Call 45i-i3S2 or 3-19-7039.
B3OO3Bbl37

........".,..,
".........
51()'S. Univ ...,ty

~;p~~e:.r~~~abt~rm~~rs'l~
$125~

3-19-3850.

ROOMMATE .. ~EDED "S
MEDIATELY. C.'ble TV. central
, air. sse.50 per montb. one-thi.·d
: ~~tif!l!l. very close to cam~B~

I

3161BcI25

2 BEDROOM A-C. SHADE trees.

~·6880

~:~is~£a:~::s!ns~~~~.ti~i

option. 529-4894.

: HELP' I DESPERATELY need a

3139Bc124

, roommate! Call Joanie 453-2583
. days. 529-:m9 evenings lor de-~ails.
3044Bel2i

ROY AL RENTALS

Molt... Homes

ROOMMATE TO SUBLEASE for
. summer. Own room in house. CIIBe
to campus. Call Erin. 5~~J25

Now Toking Contracts
Summer & Fall/Spring
Semesters

ru~cr ~li~m~~ ~::~r::

Duplexe.
CARBO~nALE. 2 BEDR~M.

s..._r ••U

~~~~~it; t"o° fr~~tw:I,:rtrm~r~~d

Eff. Apts.
$110 $160
1 Bdrm. Apt. $1...0 $200
2 Bdrm. Apt. $200 S300

transportation costs. anchored

~~'!r:~r;;~c:~I:Snd~f~c:ef~

insulation. save cooling and
heating costs. 2-compartmel1t
frostless refrigerator. 30-gallon
water heater. Owners provide
security Ii~t!l. refuse piaup. and
care ,rounds. priV)te street and
g • large lots and shade
June i~~.~m.f:~~. available
B2725BcI23

2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. CAR·
TERVILLE. carpeh A-C~kinl
~cf' ~. Avai able '~ft\21

2 Bdrm. Mobile Homes

10XSO $95 $120
12XSO $100 $135
12X52 $105 $140

=m

~~g:;116~B?!~ishe:;:IC~nd ~

~~~~oishe~. ~~=~.

lease. security !rePOSit. Bantel
Rentals 684-2691.
3159Bfl29

All Apt.. & MoItIi.
H _ 'urn. ende/e.
NoPets
.." ....22

PRICE WAit AVAILABLE IIOW.10
ft. wide S90.00. 12 ft. wide '140.00.
14 ft. wide SI80.00. 529-44044.
B2796Bc:126

HILPWAN'nD
COCKTAIL WAITRESS. HIRING
now and for summer semester.
M'~~n person. Gatsb~~l~

BUY WHILE YOU RENT. check

:'t:::;,~~~~chaseB~~~

10101.1.0111'1 . .NTALI
8' . 10' - 12' WIDE$
A/C. Carpet. Quiet

TWO BEDROOM MOBILE Home.
furnished and air conditioned.
SI45.00 per month. Joc:ated close to
Crab Orchard Lake. Phone 5496612 days or "9-3002 after 5:00
p.m.
B2II92Bc131

Country Surroundings.

PROFITABLE. EXCITING.
SUMMER·sparetime jobs. Beat
Reaganomics~ 000" ~:::!! Write:
Lincraft. W2i9N2"Al. P~aukee.
Wis. 53072.
2949C 123

sas.....

NO DOGS
.....D31

SUMl\IEit JOBS NATIONAL Park
Co·s. :n Parks. 5000 Openings.
D>mplete information $5.00. Park
Repor:t. MISSion Mu:. Co .. 651 2nd
Ave. W.N .. Kalispell. MT 59901.
29"oICJ.26

12xfiO. 2 or 3 bedrooms. furnished

~o::u~~~1~ry:~e:· ~:

~~1~ pets. CaU af~&~

~_'~.'~_

EXTRA SICE 12 and H wides. 2
•.)
bedroom. carpeted. air. furnished.
J=~s4=r.er r~B~:~ " ,. . ._ • •_ _. . .. ,

r=

!BEDROOl't1. I": BATHS. washer·
dry.er. Sublease sumll!er with faU
opllon. $90 per person. 529-~~i:1204

--

APARTM£NTS
5IU~""

...

CARBONDALE. NICE THREE
bedroom and 5 bedroom houses.
furnished. A-C. available May 15.

NClWIINTING_
~.JAU

-...

_ _ .113bd.

~.r;i:s~~~r leaseB3~B~

!ct'at ...... opft.

Wllh. _ _ _

FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE. Very
clean and well h1l1intailled. Large

AirRNII ........
WoI..,...uc~

..................
c.-",_

~ ::rs.ofA~r::Tab~~oe:ut:u~~m:

CIwc_.itt.

_'fIT

I

1201S.Wall
areall

'

I. 3 bedroom spli' rev.l. fumished.
all ulir._ included. Mil. and .~.
..... an Po........m Woli...25
summer S5OO. 1..11.
1. 317C..."'I_. 3 Ndroom '"ltmi·

...' '--~
-

MoIL,·W. . . .,,,
et~

Iumished. $375. summet. $o&SI)1aII.
3. 31J 8ir<hIane. 311ec!roo1M 7 batIts.

s........ ....

Hf'fti~lumished.

, ........ & ...........

l ..... fnlMc-.-

• YII. .. . .

'1.s. ...H...

....IIIM ar4l1."'1

Houses

3 BEDROOM HOUSE - Sublet

~::ra~e.
~~. ~ru::.·~~~
Evenings-weekends.
2823Bbl28
RENTING FALL AND summer. 1
~ 5 bedroom. furnished. 12
m=-9p~~se. no petsB~~~r~
NICE TWO BEDROOM N. Allyn.

~cWi~~· ,!U~.h:~ail:~fee~~

3008Bbl22

AVAILABLE NOW NICE 6 room
carpeted. Unfurnished. no pets,

~.e~fia~uiet neig~[t:b'f22
CAMPUS.

1

::= aro~:~~a'i:bl~n10:

suminer and fall. 2 bedroom house

:!~~I:~I~b~u~~~' :tr7u~~l~J:
no pets. Call

. . . . . . . . for ..........

To OII..ln .or ,.11

.t.'-4'"

~m~'

Joc:ated one mil'! ea~t of University

Highway 51 South

~: ~ ~ki~:~~~!~~J~!f.

=~t:ft~;~~;:'H6~~S~t;

and
MAU" VILLAGE IAI'I
1000 East Park S.....t

3 BEDROOM. II.; baths. 12x65.
Carbondale. washer • dryer.
cal'Jl!!t. AC. SI95.lJO-month. Lease
pIlri:hase available. Call 529-3563
arter 5 p.m.
2987Bc125

Catl: 529-C101 or stop
ltyoHlceot

~~rti~~~Rg~~. t~~~~.f=

HIIf-y 51 South a.o.tIon

heat. well insulated. S20().month.
Call 53-7857.
3OO4BcI37

~:~~2~

TECH:"ICAL
E~GLISH
FACULTY .- The School of
Technical Careers anticipates a
full time. term position as assIstant
instructor in technical Enlli:;o

~:..~~~:unre~~~~~I~·:h~~~~

~~i~ ~ou~~~~~:~t!~fd;~
~r.:c~j~r:o~'fnv~=IE~~
automotive and must ha~'e a\m~y
to Sl!e8k and write in Arabic anil
Englisb. Education sbould he
to master of science

~ulvalent

:W:ta~e1!'.!:e0~,a!f~~1t;~~
1982. to:
Assistant

E.

H"llis Merritt.
Dean.
Project

~~~ri:~J~~
~=~~r::k
Wall. Southern fJinois University.

:!~~.::~v:m;f:;:.• e;t~&'1

=~ near campus. 529-~~B~35

The Wall Street Quads

4 BLOCKS OF

MALIBU VILLAGE

Carbondale. IL ItSOI. SIUC is an

,

" " _ .... boo

$275. 53-2258.

~~~I~~~lyCO~8~:?sh~~1 si~Fi:~:

~~~~!~un'l~.Ia:

VlllYOO5l roCAMP'US

SAl

ONE BEDROOM APARTME!'IT.

SUmmef' sublet possible. ~21

.........-.'IeIVift

-

Summer ond Foil
Semest.,. At

.

WANTED - BARTE:'<DERS A.'IID
~l~~~es. apply i~~:~n.
FEMALE OJ. AFTER!'oOOONS.
Record coUectioo desired but not
~e~f.i.~e~'.:.~~~lo:_~:;~~~y~. 10
Winois.
B3OIi6CI28

Now Leeslng For:
I

s

290. No lease. pets. Dr waterbeds.
Woodriver Or. 045i-:;oI38 or 45i·5!H3.
Available DOW.
B3047Bfl37

with wash., anc

dry.'. "25.•um",.'. SC65 loll.
4. 318Cnto_. 3 bedroom ~.
semi·furnithed. s.m. tum"....
"501011.
5. OWl"-. 3bedroam.latgeyord·
$375 .umm.r. $0150 lall.
6.507 H.Ien. 3 bed,OOfI". semi·
Iumished. SJ75. ........-. Sd)1aR
7. mU.Wulnut.5~~.
S5OO . ..,m..-r $6.lOlali. Would
rent on G per penon basi'S_

8. 1181 E. Walnu'. 5 Nd,oam. Fur·
rOshed. _
........ inCludod. S5OO.

,umm.,r

$6OC fall. WoukJ rent 0f'I

o per per~n ba'Ji"
9.251301dW. 13. 3~1umishm.
wa •., go. $275. summ.,. S350.
lall.
10.2513 Old W. 13.3 Ndroom
Iumished. lireploc. .......... dryer.
Wa'" and gos included. $375.
summetf _$450 faU
•
1 t ...... mi .... Eos' of C...rbondal•.
_,., CnII> Orthard lak •. 3 bed-

'oamclelu ••. 2bo'''s. 1.800",.
fl. 2ea, ga.age. briek .anch with
very large 4 acr. yard. Ideal far
IIorMs ",lorp autdoar pets. Ako
..-11 building could t.. used as
hone born. SSOO.•ummer. SS25.
loll.

FAR.OW EQUIPl\lENT FACULTY FOR RENT AT DESOTO. 10xS0
Mobile Home. couple preferred. no
83015Bc122

SUMMER
HOUSING
AVAILABLE· S250 aU summer.

I pel!!. 867-26-13.

LARGE TWO BEDROOM .. Save
sso-month. Rent reducoo to 1140.00

~nsgrcr~~~tiable ~~~27
DISCOUNT HOUSING. SIOO. two

~~~~r.A-C.pa~~~
CARBONDALE NEAR the lake. 2
bedroom furnisbed. carpeted.
Good location and nice. 1-985-2555.
3073Bc125
NICE TWO BEDROO\l. available

:::~i~Ji: f:.n.~1u~~=

and trasb. Call 534904 after 5: 00.
3101 Bcl24

FOR RENT: ONE bedroom
trailer. near Makanda. $75.00 per
3055BC123
month. 549-4209.
ROXANNE - CELEBRATn.;:: 20
YEARS in business with ~ial
rates for sumel' and fall. Now

~~~':8!",s-::~~s::~:'
Natural gas available. Very close

to cam.PJll. Sorry. no rts. !IIice.
w:i~~"e~::i. SoUl ~;~~~
NEW Iol-WIDE trailef' for summer.
1 mile from campus. Two
bedroom. Call 457·5081. 3107Bc129
CARBONDALE. LAKEWOOD
PARK. Big Trailers. Furnishe~
air. Underpinned. Su.Jll!l' .Cheap!"
~! Immediale ~~E:B;'~
SI25.00!!! 2 BEDROOM~ Fur-

~1nit.~ rf~ ~r.nalat~

549-;1850.

·

,

~~~~:~n~~ Row.
31l8BcU22

Roommates
TWO ROOMMATES NEEDED to
sublet house for sumer. Private
room. Great location. Rent
negotiable. 529-2958.
306OBel23
TWO FEMALE NON· MOODY

~~~:~JrForer~mS:;~ ::
,, rail.
4 bedroom apt .. SI04 monthly
pius L. uUlities. Cau immediately
! ~7-6950.

3056Bel21

· SHARE ROOMY 2·BDR.'1 apart·
: ment in Q\i;'!l area. Bike to cam·
· pus. '125 piu 12 utilities. ~~:i04
NEAT. l'tlATt'RE. QUIET female
to share 2 bedroom Id bath.

~~~dCa'ra~:r~~t 1~~~
Karen.

3112Bel24

NEED 3 FEMALES to share 04

~1~e:~&W~'fJ.':
or 457-1390. evenings.

3145BeI23

ONE OR TWO needed immediately or possibly just (or
summer. Fall option ~sible.
Modern duplex. central air. 2
~c~~~laa:.d U:.n!c.!t:rg
borbood. Mustsee!~2419.
314OBc126
aOOMMATE TO SUBLEASE
FOR Summer.
Georgetown
~~w.ents. $lOS.OO pe~IW~:~l:o

~~7T~hn'1~"~~~~

ticipates the nee-d to hire ope "
more assistant instructors for a
CETA Title VII farm equipment
set up and maintenance meChanic
JIroIv.3m. Duties will include those
regularly associated with an in·
structional position. Applicants
should have a minImum of

~~:t~ ~rrJdO~ =~~~
Four years ellJferience in the farm

::l,UCi~air!~I~""~~infe~~~

01 farm equipment and teac:h~
experience is blghly desirable.
Grant period endS september 30.
1962. Appointment is as assistant
instructor and does not lead to
lenure. Salary commensurate witb
alifiCatiOIlS. Send leiter of apication and detailed resume tiy
.larch 29. 1982. to E. Hollis
Y.'n'itt. Assistant Dean. Proje-c:t

~

~b!~r~h':~ c~;:a~~~

Wall. Southern WiDDis t:niversit"\'. 4
Carbondale. IL 62901. SIl'C is an
affirmative action-equal .opportum!)' employer.
~12!.
Researcher. Department of
':hemislfy and Biochemistry.
effective "/1/82. Duties involve recombinant DNA work.

DNA sequencing. protein _
and laboratory man-

~ng,

agement. Minimum requiren.ot of bachelor's degree in
I!tIemistry. biochemislfy. or
life sciences. Open until filled..
Apply to Or. M.T. Sung or
Or. T. M. Caa.

3Jf>.'lRCI25

Daily Egyptian. Mardi 5. 1982. PIlle 15

•
computer

.

=~

Underaraduates in

~=:ree~~~
IIO.rean ~l_

TYPING:

VOC ED FACULTY .- The Career
Devel~ment Cnter, School of

~~.~ge

IDirI. Pay is
evlllinp.

I

~~:

s.

liu M •.

I
EIU PROFESSOR SEEKING
I
rent /luiet
bedroom.
year

aad

57-7052

PIIoae

Midway through New

WANTED TO BUY, usable 10speed bille In 1000 condition.
Bobby 5.....0058f.5:00. 3063F121 i

BmlEI2f

TYPING! CORRECTING
SELECl'RIC.....
IClCllJ"ate.
IleuGDable rites. 2 bIoc:b frum

tom-

~Jtrolram

r..rr.

mw:.'~aad~1fe

cqaalzatillD.

SENIOR COJlP1JTER SCIENCE
~_: Paid VGlvaleIiI'II
Ire Deeded ~ the PsycbolOlY
departmeat for esperimeatl on

=_IOD.

W~ TO BUY~ oo.t with I

'I1IE CARBONDALE. WOMEN'S
eenter
offen
C!oDfideatiAll

HELP WAM:UO

York. The days pass
slowly without you,

to

I
I
(217) 581·2712 (da.l'l,
" ' " ....... , _ ,
UN . .

evenll:st!~

CODlrl~:"

DISSERTATIONS.

I

r ....

THESES, resevdI ~~. FIst.

3154C122

~ofeu;"nll.

~bnf~Ic:a~.~in-:roit:l~i:::
~~ri':I-::-a~\o~~ori:
:v;:.~~~O~resc'Sf~':I:rc:i

Free

DId

PiC!k:;g

~:EI2li

. LOST DOG - MALE sbe~rd and

ABORTION· FINEST MEDICAL
care. Immediate appointments
: coun~ to 24 weelcS. 6 a.m. . 9
p.m. Toll ree,l-80H38-~EI33

staff and carry on their dutie!! in an

HOT RAGS

529-'''2

~~~:~'irw1~:;t~dn~

Iml.

3069G121

$100 REWARD. LOST 2 FEMALE

Ibs. golden·tan). Botb wearing
leather collars Witb city and r ;lies
lags. '.asl seen near East
M!!!Idowbrook Lane. Days 684-2151.
~fh. 249; evening-wee~~~::o

AT

Education should be .~wvalent. to
associate d~ WIlli extet\Slve
industrial and tecbnical ex-

715 South University
::
"On the Island"
lead to tenure. Salary com-.
mensurate with qualifications. ~=;::=::::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=_;;;

t~11i3~!.;'l~!~i:'I=-·

INSTANT CASH

~nE'~J~t l\~\~p=~~d

For Anything Of
Gold Or Silv9r.

Management. School of Tecbrjcal
Careers. 908 S. Wall St.. Southern

Dlinois University. Carbondale. IL
62901. sn:c is-an affi.rmative
~~t:~~.. equal opporlu~mi

CoI_lry-C.............

,c.

PlllGNAN

•

IR

POUND

(You Party Animal)

T
H

o

A

Y

Happy Birthday Mom
P.S. Love Those Glasses

BELLY GRAMS· SEND Your
special message by S&eCial

Fr_ pr..,anqo _

~:e~:rdl~~ ~ag~!'c~~
Ifrofessor
Schilpl?
1
~~~~rus~:~;~~~
of

Happy Belated

A NNOuNClMlNTS

,call8lllTHatGHT

6641

An.'.
B

WINTER COAT. INgUIRE AT
Baskin-Robbins. MurClile S~
t~~#r. Carbondale 549-

J&JCoIIwI235.n'4$7-6S3'

PART·TIME SECRETARY: 8 to
10 hours per week \~ferablY 2 10

!

~~~ ~='l:~~~c:fl:.
Comes to Buster. Call Mike 349-

~~~efr::.;~.x 4°C: )~~1~(~

IIWING/ ALT•• ATIONS
.AINION DOIGNING

=~=te':=e~-::
several technical subjeCt areas.

OldMan

9
tin
confidential aui.,.-.

Ca~~~~:f~~

you·_ ..... the~.'"
....... _ ........ you·_

BEGINNER BELLY DANCE.
Classes start March 25. 7:30 P.M.
All the benet its of dancercise

cnny 8UY with the Sony
_1I1I••:'n.
TheI..

udio.
3083J123

...." . .

~,."".-irf.. """,

31_1~ 1~_ :"IIi:··:·~=-~.·N=·~=="II--=m..l,

___________ __
PART·TI:I1E DELIYERY AND'

~e::I~~~~~e.!tFetwac;;r;r~,o

....-....,.....-,-.- ......
~ =',==;:-":'0::
_."oM._.
............... a-tIe

J082J121

.......... you .... ltuy ....
~

VOW~'TEERS

NEEDED FOR
RAPE Crisis Go--Oul Team. Pick-

Wo;~!i~~r;s ~ ~.r~~~:

PART-TIME HELP WA!\'TED to .
assist at retail sales COUIIter and in .

Questions~ Cail 457-2801. Apo
p1icatiOllS doe March 29. B-1117JI21

~~,:~.~~:::~nd~a:~na~::

SUnday afternooo aild 2 or 3 other
afternoon . eveni.'lgS. )'Iay be full .
time I"IS summer, Sart immediately. Please apply in l'rsoD at
Lowe's Lilmber. ;\lolnOll. 3119C121
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gillS

~;;~t:~~~~~hbfftf_~

3356.

. work while kids are in scbool. toe
3116C12S
Flower Box 529-1559.
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APPLICATIONS ARE NOW
available for the 1982-«1 Student
Orientation Committee Chair·

i

Did You Have A Happv
B-OayMerl?
From The Core On
Sycamore

~ ~~~~~~~~~~

m~:::~ ;PJ:!i~V.ci~~~~

Gevelol?ment and must be
returned by April 2. 1982. 3131Jl21
I WILL NOT be ~nsible for any
te~er than m~
;;is¥J~

0::

MOCK MeAT TEST
Saturday. March 27. 1982

8:00 a.m.·5:00 p.m.

Qlan

Come to Room 211
WANTID: C"lIege Women

who are Physically Disabled
to take part in a 50 minute
intervi_. SS.OO/penon
Kathl_n.549.2419
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Psychology Dept.
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SERVICES
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MATH TUTOR. LOTS of math.
Lots of teacbing eXf4jrience.,

Printing Plant

~e=a:~::Sp.~~1 52~:ti

SJ'UDENTS. DID YOUR IaDdlord

Photocopying
Offst-t Copying
Offset Printing

!

=i:=-m:.~~:li

Thesis Copies
Resumes
Cards
Stationery
Spiral Bindings

HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS

dl!livered in CarbondaJe for Iny
occasion. CaD BalloaD Tycoao at I
~
~1·1

NEED A PAPER tY1led? IBM
fast. aecurafe aDd ex·
perieu~ guaranteed DO errors.
5&2258.
3OI9EI38 I
B • E FLOORS - BATHROOM I
•. remodeling. ceramic and vinyl
~r. Free estimates. ~~~ i

Wedding Invitations

I.

SeJectr:i~...

I

606S_D1inois - Carbcmcble

457-7732

...

Wheeler Hall by March 26th
f9 pre-register for this test.
Thant will be no fee required_
No one will be admitted on
March 71 without the pink
admission form •
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AUCTIONS
& SALES

~~~~~~,.. ~E~S:~d

Walnut Sts. 9-3 P.M. ~IanOC, fresh
Rowers. bated goods, boob. toys.
jewelrv,~, some (umilbn!,
etc!. G"oodtfuriCH! Food served.

=~~th~~~~

SUPER SALE. HUNDREDS Dr
In\ereslinl bargaina. Thurs ••
Frida),. and Saturday. CondiffCIeiana 1825 Hanly. M~
RUMIllAGE SALE. SATURDAY
Marcb 27. 1982. Tuxedo weir.

~:rs~I::rr::.~n:t ~Is~

OaklaiJd.

3108K121

715 S. DIlnois
Carbondale, IL 62901
(618)549-8227

WANTfD
NEEDED.
APPOINTMENT
CARD for J'l'IIistratioo dated apo
pros. J\pril ~. Will pay CASH!
URGENT! Call Mark eveni!1P,
529-1668.
3121F121

SItIBY

....on

School of Medicine
SIU·C

I- - -

Gn.BERT BOLEN FURNITURE ,
Repair. modern and antique I
furniture repaired and restored I
with custom inade parts. Over 30
It!~ ex~el\Ce. J37 Lewis Lane,
carboDdile.451..f92f. 83J55E140,

GWIN
.....AN

Sponsored by

............ mL Col-

~~~SERV.ICE·~ro~ i

I

,
\

715 S. Universitv
Carbondale. IL 62901
(618)529·3905
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Pant$

Bor-B-Q Beef
OR
Broccoli Cheddar

Today's Puzzle
Answered
On Page 12

~nal

~&~ ~alac!
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Stuffed 'Bakers

SO Footing
53 l1e!o,m

B"""fJr

Com-

mar.dmf!('l'~,

"'5l0rtge<JfOt

'3 Tobog!;""

:; The SO.

'9 Sat ••
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go
5o;'"51CIh.~.J.

.so Pre-c:J3Io,.,

!IoQ O·.lW of!

"2Gr\.lmp'~

60 U".,.

programs.
Oue of the task force's
recommendations was tha~ the
lJniversity should try to keep
Cl)5ts as low as possible to
students.
Swinburne said that holding a
PJI!>lic hearintl on ways to
reduce costs "JS a possibility,"
that could be disrussed at the
commission's nE-xt meetil'!g
next week.
Interested persons may sent!
suggestions to Swinburne' or
John Guyon. vice president for
academic affairs and cochairman or the commission.

"-rs:
M-Th 11-12 '

SPC looking
• for II chair
l pane& ill ne%' year

'0

The Student ProIrammiq

Council is accepting applications until 5 p.m. April 2 ror
SPC chair positions ror this
summer through s~ng 19P3.
Eleven positions will be filled.
including ~ecutive chair and
heads of SPC's Center
Programming. Promotions.
New Horizons. Special Events.
Video, Films, Spirit. Travel and
Recreation. Expressive Arts
and COIISOI1S committees,
Undergraduate and graduate
students may apply. SPC chairs
are paid by means or grants-inaid each semester. according to
Calvin Barnes. executive chair,
Applications are available at
the SPC office on the third floor
of the Student Center.

i

ATARI & INTELLIVISION

Sun 1-11

GAME CARTRIDGE
SALE
Through March 31st
A'rARI CARTRIDGES
'FROM $10.99
FOOTBALL
HOMERUN
CANYON BOMBER

INTELLIVISION

CARTRIDGES FROM

$19.99

ACTIVISION CARTRIDGES IN STOCK!

• HOBBy & BEeIRONiCS CEN1'ER
687 _1981

1"508 Walnut

Murphysbora

Yallr Year 'Round Source For
.~/C Planes,

I"i!!ft!

IIhnl
~~

6pk N/R Btls

6pkCans

12pkCons

Con & Boats • Rockets. Models

• Fantasy & Strategy Game; • Tra.ns
• Atari, Activisiol' & Intellivision Games
• Police Scanners • Police Radar Detectors

Dlf

12pkCan~

StoUchnaya Vodka

BOO or lClO"

10~'

750MI

AKEA WEEKEND TRIP ...
Close To Your Own Town
Our Week.. end Package ...

'99 5 °*

'·lIIt ' ' ' ' ,

86" 750MI
75Om!

.·rrC:.... I·lr

W ....r Uebfraumllch

750 MI

<<::In·1 mall" it rnr Iwn ni!=hl"!

a~lini-"'...,"cnd •• ,$69.00*
Ned time

)'Ou

tolre

0"

Wines of Eastern Europe

........ plr

lor Ihe w@elrend. tolr.

lor CtJpe Girard_u, and ,he lultury 01 Holiday
. . . Our
podoge includes 3 dtJys
nights tJCCommodations for two , • . dinne,
two in OIIr Pri",. tJnd Wine Dining
. ,.Our ItJmous Sundoy Brunch lor
. , .ond lull use 01 all "HoIodome" lacililitn.

_"end

Our Mini.Weelcend Includes 2 dtJys and , nigh,
lodrJing lor two . , , our lomous Sunday IJnlltch
,'" 'wa (il staying SCJ'urdoy night). or 0 lull
breolrlos' la, 'wo (il Sloying ·Friday
nigh'} , , . plus dirtn., 1tJ, two in our !'rime tmd
Wi... Uining Room . . .and lull use al our
-HolidalNl" foci/ille,.
0,,"', ,....,....... 11,,11t"',. n•....,..r.lluh
Trnni".H:tn1th",h"Il-\l hirlpeJu.,·Scau......
·AS>hght~

Room5 Subiect To Availob.::l'
Good Only Through April 17, 1'182
• prices Do Not Include Taxes and GrafiflJdes

10% OFF

All Sizes

... ······a;·Ad;;~t;;;;~········· ~

~

: Try making your own Beer & Wine ~
~
We offer all the supplies for
:
:

making your own.

:

·~.~~······;~:·~~;·~~·~~~~·i~~·;~;~~~ in
town oilers

0

wide se/flCtion

of chee~e. meats and fresh

baked bread.

Phone: 314-334-"'91
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Softball team needs hits, wins
By Keith MalclUI

seaff

Writer

The sm -~ Round Robin
Tournament leads off a sill:game homestand Friday for the
softball team at the Women's
Intercollegiate Athletics Field.
The tourney will feature
Bradley, Chicago State. St.
Frances of Joliet and SIU-C.
Each team is guaranteed four
games. The third-place game
will start at 1 p.m. Saturday
followed by the cnampionship
tilt at 3 p.m.
On Sunday SIU-C will play a
doubleheader against Northern
Illinois.
The Satukis are iooking to
break a seven-game losing
streak and, more importantly.
to score some runs. SIU-C has
scored only seven nl:1S in nine
games, collecting just 15 hits.
As a team, SIU-C i! hitting a
meager .126, as tw~ players
lead the team with five hits
each.
Accordinq to Coach Kay

Brechtelsbauer, the end of the
hitting drought may be near.
"This week we had a chance
to practice, relax and go back to
square one to regroup, ..
Bred'ltelsbauer said. "Lately.
we'd been trying to do too) many
things at one time. We've
worked on technique, and I
think you'll see a mlll'b better
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POINT
from

COPIES BIIIIDII"IG
P-\ssPORT PHOTOS

carbondale ,'lInOIS

....

S
P

team this weekend."
Brechtelsbauer said if the ..
team hits, it will help the
defense. She explained that the
fielders have had a lot of
pressure on them because. the
offense nasn't been sconng;
the\' wert afraid to give up a
run, which :n tum caused them
to commit more errors

no

PHOENIX

20

given the nod in the 5.000. since
she'lI be fresh. while Patty will
be trying to come back arrer
running the \J.OOO Friday," the
Saluki coach said. "But we'f('
"oping Patty will be able to
come back, We'lI get a chance
to check out her endurance."
Blackman said sprinter
Debra Da\'is should be among
the top two in the 400 this
weekend, Da\'is ran a 56.; ID the
-100 at ~ortheast Louisiana last
week. 1.6 seconds off her school
record in the event But Blackman said the sophomore is
ahead of her pace of .1 year ;)go
at this time,
.. ,;,., competition o\'er spring
break was tough, tougher than
we thought it would be in the
finals:' Blackman said. "Davis
tends to run according to the
level of competition. so it turne<'
out she had to run harder la~ ~
week,"

ICELllDIIR 1IIIIOIIIICES
lEW lilii8ii1 F_S m
MORE OF EUROPE.

[iBra

••
z.-

IIIIIIIDIIIP
FROII CHICAGO

DOUBLE..
relief. It also may ra;r, like
today," he said Thursday.
If the weather cooperates and
Clark a,ld Klump pitch weli.
JO~It:S said Rick Wysocki. H.
Tom Caulfield, HI. and Jerrv
Halstead. 0-1. should see some
action.
Jones said n(1 Salukis are
ailing. adding that pitcher Jay
Bellissimo. whose pitching hand
was struck bv a line drive
Wednesday, -is "probably
okay." The Saluki coach said
secnnd ba::.eman Jim Reboulet
"go: o'-er" a knee injury suffen'd diving into third at
!'tlurray Stat~

Adam'. Rill
MEN'S STYLING ..
Hairlout I 810w styl.
Shampoo I Conditioner

1557

M-80's

.
.DTRIP
FROM CHICAGO
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ATTIIiTIOIi YITIRAIIS

Just a reminder ••• All clas••• regi.tered for must
be accredltllble toward your declared program of study in
order for you to receive payment. for th. classes from the VA.
Registration forms are monitored lIy the OHice of Veterans
AHairs ancl wrltfen verification of a class' credit for
clegree purpos•• may be requlr.d before your certification
for Summer anti Fall '82 can be completed.

PAID FOR 8Y THE OFFICE OF VETERANS AFFAIRS. SIUC. WOODY HALl. 8358
;-~
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Netters set for only home meet i------~~~____,
By JoAnn Marclszewsld

sharp as last faU." Auld said.

Staff Writer

1be women's tennis team gets
its only chance to show its stuff
to the home fans in .1 meet
against Indiana State at 10 a.m.
Saturdav at the Un.versity
Tennis Courts.
Coach Judy Auld said the
team has been progressing well
during practice. and should be
displaymg its talent not only
Saturday, but throughout the
season.
The Saluki coach is pleased
with her singles lineup. At the
No.1 position. Lisa Warrem's

r~:l :n~:;~~~e: ~i{:r

surgery
Molinari. playing
at the No.2 sDOt. is "not quite as
~lIessandra

:Y3~~ ~~tni~ Wtf:leS~~

about her ankle.
Freshman Amanda Allen.
hindered by a bruised spleen.
started to play better toward
the end of the spring trip last
week, Auld said.
"Amanda has a real good hit.
:!r.<?!hl~fd ~~rs her on the
Stacey Shennan will be at the

:oii~re~~~~~~~~.la~~~

said. but had a good spring trip.
which "should be good for her
game."
Maureen Harney will play in
the No. 5 position. Harney ex·
perienced some tough luck on
the spring trip. Auld said, and

lias had problems with consistency recently.
"She has a good game,
thouih." the coach said. "Her
probTems are just from a lack of
practice and competition."
Mom. Etchison rounds out the
singles lineup. She's had a slow
start. but usually picks up as the

se~~nd:~~~~sA~~~1

II
I
I
I
I

=
ft

time to work out problems. the
coach said.
"They're not playing good.
smart doubles yet." Auld said.
adding that
doubles teams
sometimes lose something
during the break between the
fall and sprine seasons.
"They are not workin~
together like they need to.'
Auld said.

BrinlE this Coupon in
after the Charlie Daniels
Band Concert for a
Fr•• Taco with any
purchase.

After a somewhat disap·
pointing 0-6 spring trip, Coach
Dick leFevre hopes his netters
can get back into winning form
this weekend when the team
travels to Munay State for a
three-team dual against the
Racers, Illinois State and
Austin Peay State.
"We will be disappointed if we
:lon't win," leFevre said. "I
think we should do pretty wen."
The Salukis wiD face cross~tate rival Illinois State Frid'\y.
Austin Peay S:lturday morning
and Murray State Saturday
afternoon.
Murray State will be the team
to beat. according to leFevre.
1be Racers, who split with the
Salukis last year, are the
defending Ohio Valley Conference champs.
. "And most of their guys are
baa, ' said leFevre.
Although the Salukis play
three matches in two days.
LeFevre is looking for a threeteam sweep to return home with
an even 8-8 record.
"We are definitely shooting
for an 8-8 record." saia
leFevre. "We should be ready.
The whole idea of the spring
break was to get us in sha~.
Now U's time to see what we ve
got."
One thing leFevre mdY not
have is the services of No.2 seed
Lito Ampon. The senior is still

hampered by a pulled stomach
muscle injury that has kept him
from playing at 100 percent.
Despite last week's impressive
5-7, &-3, i-5 win over Florida
State's Darryl Weiner, the
Philippine native is still having
trouble with his serve.
According to LeFevre,
Ampon has not practiced since
the team returned from its
spring trip. Ampon's last match
was Saturday against Georgia.
leFevre is hoping the four-day

SKY SQUIRES RIC CLUB'S ANNUAL

RAD.O COII'I'IIOL A •••LA••
D ••lILAY COII'I'I.y
Saturday. March 27th 9am to 4:30 pm

UNIVERSITY MALL
Experienced RIC pilots will be on hand
to or.swer your questions!

layoff will be an advantage.
The Salukis "ill make a

~~t~~eth~! ~!k~~~PN~~ s~

Ad Sponsored By:

R.J. HOBBY & ELECTRONICS CENTER
I 50S Walnut "7.1"1 Murphysboro

John Greif. who compiled a 3-3
mark on the spring trip, moves
up to the No.4 seed. replacing
David Filer. who wiD take over
the NO.5 slot
When the Salukis return.they'll face Bradley on Monday
at the University Tennis Coorts
east of the AreOll

You've Worked
Hard for Your
Degree ...

If you are looking
for something special
and personal, come in
and see my individual
wedding ring designs.

Now let it
Work for You
You've put lour years 01 effer! Into earning
your college degree Now it's t,n'e lor that degree to do something for you Your degree
can open the door to one of the finest oppor·
tunitles available to college graduates - Air
Force Officer Training SchOOl Completing thIS
three· month course can Put you into execu'
tive pOSitions "grot away You'll work w,th profeSSIonal peopl~ In ctm~englng and rewarding
career areas ,'quahhed and selected. you
can even enroll in graduate schOOl at little or
no CO::;I iC you. And the employment package
we effer is hard to beat. ""ind out how your de·
greo can go te.' work for you Contact
S~. eha,l.. Ti9:'JS
2SOW..'C....,.,
Cari>ondGle. IL 62901

AllanStuck
549-2341
213 S. Illinois

(618) .t$7·3661

I buy or trade for scrap gold.

WHOOPEE!
IIbroIUUIy WIInt two Weum
Sinlin nllUl... tize H.., n'
Swiss c.......ndwidIes far
.... priceof_.

West Roads

'Wes.roodS. mar. thon just anoth.r liquor Star."
Murdale Shopping Center. Carbondale. 529·1221

Open till Midnight Fridc.,y & Saturday
Sal.

f-~~

~
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Kellar-Gellfer

O!f.!!r Good llam-3pm
Tue-Fri Expires 3/26/82

12pk
120%

lEAL
HAM n' SWISS CHOSE
SANDWICH

NRs

1-

ympa
12pk
120z
NR's

Rt.1~·Ca~I.
NoToGo~rs
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_ _ You·
_ _Steve
_ _Anderson.
_ _ _-----Thank
Supervisor

LeFevre looking for winning form
By Ken Penln.'I
Staff Writer

I

Hanlin S
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Hartzog's squad to face Salukis to have 'double vision'
MVC challenge at quad ::.=~'!..etlcla
said, will be the mile relay. SIUC's All-American foursome will
face its toughest test of the
season against both Illinois
State and Indiana State.

By kea Perliu
SUiff Writer

The men's track and field
team gets a chance to strut its
stuff in front of familiar faces
Saturday.
Illinois State, Lincoln and
Indiana State invade McAndrew
Stadium
for
a
quadrangular meet, with
competitioo starting at 11 a.m.
"Illinois State will be tough."
said Coach Lew Hartzog. "I
guess I'm not really worried
about losing, since we've beaten
both Dlinois State and Indiana
State already this year. But
outdoors, every team changes
its complexity."

The meet will be a Missouri
Valley Conference championship preview of sorts, with
three Valley teams entered.
Illinois State finished second
and Indiana State third to SIU-C
in the MVC indoor championships in February.
Hartzog said Illinois State will
be strong at the middle-distance
events. while Indiana Statt' wiD
provide much of the comPt'tition in the sprints.
The "scorcher." Hartzog

Indiana State's indoor mile
relay qualified for NCAA
competition. but failed to make
it to the fmals in Pontiac. Mich.
Illinois State's squad has
already ran a sub-3: 10 relay this
year, and Hartzog feels they
can run much faster. The
Salukis have been clocked at
3: 08 this season.
The Salukis will !'\III in tough
company in almost eve!}' event.
Notable matchups Include
freshman sensation Michael
Franks against Indiana State's
Dwight Williams in the sprints;
Tony Adams against Illinois
State's Jerry Monix in Ite <100meter dash; Tom Ross ~'gainst
Illinois State's Les Hampton
and Indiana State's Nicky
Edwards in the 800 run; Mike

~k:&f:~! :n~~;ta!~~

Stephen Wray against Indiana
State high jumpers Mike
Shieds. Dave Chatman and Kurt
Schemekan. The Sycamore trio
has recorded jumps of 6-9, 6-10
and j-2. resJ)t'Ctively.

Miami of Ohio's baseball
team is undefeated this season,
but Coach Don Hecklinski said
the team could be considered
"average" at best.

fa~n:=i~~:neex~f:;:~o:
against junior college and fouryear university teams.
The Salukis will find out just
how average the Redskins are
in two doubleheaders. at 1:30
p.m. Friday and 1 p.m.
Saturday, at Abe Martin Field.
SIU-C, 6-7. carries a modest
two-game win streak into the
four-game set.

Tracksters adopt 'no-point' policy
By Paul LereDz
AslOClate Sports Editor

Six women's track teams will
compete. but won't bother to
keep score, at the Saluki Relays
on Friday and Saturday at
McAndrew Stadium.
Bradley. Illinois State, Indiana State. Murray State.
Southeast Missouri and SIU-C
.;U be represented at the first
of three straight home mt'ets for
the Salukis in the outdoor
season.
Coach Claudia Blackman said
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Miami of Ohio is in a are "average and have yet to
"rebuilding
year"
aft~r prove themselves."
He said the two will
finishing 22-27-1 last year, their
first losing slate in 13 seasons. "probably get their brains
Third-year coach Hecklinski led brown out" by the Salukis, who
the team to a :'19 record two are bitting .286 as a team.
Sophomore lefties Kevin Davis
years ago.
The Redskins play a "hit and and Dan Gilene are also slated
run" brand rtf baseball. Left to start.
Saluki Coach Itchy Jones said
fielder Brian Koury and center
fielder Jeff Brokamp supply Rob Clark. 2-1 with a 1.84 ERA.
most of the basepath speed. and Ken Klump. 1-2 with a 6.38
Batting standouts include
Koury at .389: Brokamp, .400; ~~- :~esta~:ri~fi'!=
and first baseman-deslgnated Saturday.
hitter Mark Manering. .583.
". don't like to plan more than
Hecklinski plans to toss fresh- two games ahead because •
men hurlers Randy Vsenick and never know who I'll use in
Mike Carnegie at the Salukis.
He said the two :ighthanders See DOUBLE, Pale 18
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coaches prefer a non-scoring and 400 dashes; 800. 1.500 and
meet early in the season.
5,000 runs; 100 and 400 hurdles;
"The reason most coaches javelin and high jump.
prefer this type of meet early,"
One matchup to watch will be
said Blackman. "is most in the 5,000. according to Blackpeoples' times are erratic early. man, where salulti Patty
They improve by leaps and Ply mire-Houseworth will
bounds from week to week."
square off against Illinois
Competition begins at 1 p.m. State's Wendy 9!11l Mierlo. The
Friday. with finals being run In two distance spet'ialists ran
the 3.000- and IO.DOO-meter runs. against each other several
800 relay. 4 X 800 relay, long times during the CMSS country
jump. discus and shot put. On season.
Saturday the mt'et kicks off at
"Van Mierlo wouJd have to be
11 a.m .. with finals being run in
the 010() and 1,600 relays; 100.200 See POINT. Pale 18
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Old Rt. 13/8i9 Muddy

Bassetr

Full size sets from $189

1H~£·PEDIC-

(formerly Carries)

S17I.~ln

.5'-In.
WALLACI INC.

OPIN " ...........

TERRIFIC!
I absoluce!v want two WBltlrn
Siali" .....1.' sizlJ I'OISt bIef
sendwiches for the price of
one. Offer Good 11 om-3pm
Tue-Fri

Expi~es

3/26/82

REAL ROAST _ .
SANDWICH

is
In:

Si"Zilin
.
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Starting
at
9:30
Rt.l~

Carlta....l•

No ToGo Orders

Pol. . ., DaiJy Egyptian, Mardi 211. 1982
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tTwin size starts at $78 each piece,
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STIJDENT
DISCOUNTS

Come and see us!

Happy Hour

7:00-9:00
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